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SMct!rHncladem«Kts
Oar groeM7 da ant if now 

ahowioa geaaiiia R C. eaimad fruita, 
grows and paekad is tha Sanunariand 
diitriot, Britiab Colombia.

Lmrg» amu» for son// prktt ia 
tha oidar with this saw brand, and 
willi than- hieh qoalitj and dalidooa 
flavor tha; will And a raad; lala 

APMCOT8 
S lb. tins, 25o; 3 for *5c; dot fl>.40 

PEACHES 
S IE tint, 35c; 3 for 45o; doi. 3.35 

PLUMS
3 lb tini, 35c; 3 for 45c; doa 3.36 

TOMATOES 
S lb tiiu, 30o; 3 for 35c; dot. 3.00 

Lot ns show yon a ttmpla

Saa oor

nissiOfl Fimitiire 

Specials
now on display.

Library teUas, - . gU.OO
Magaiina stands - - 6.00

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON&S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GERERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARM

3 milas from Donoan, (160 per 
acie; X “>*; Balance. 1, 3 and 
3 yeais. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and cnold easily 
be pot under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of tha land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 

.paasaa within one mile of it. 
Write ns ahont this to.aisy.

Lta^gt StUcUd Lists

Money To Loan
at current rates.

list 7«n fam te sale with as.

ranbcrtni ft Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

City Council
Waterworks Report

The City ConncQ met as osnal in 
the Council Chamber on Monday 
erening.

The meeting sres chiefly concerned 
with routine business.

The Emergency Loan Bylaw was 
road a third time, adopted and finally 
passed.

Alderman Miller, committee of 
waterworks, recommended that the 
wages of the foreman be raised to 
03.35 per day. The report of Aider- 
man Miller which was presented to 
the Conncil, was an exhaustive docu
ment, dealing very fully with the re
quirements of the city in oonneotion 
with water supply. For new pipe 
lines a sum of $1400 is required to 
be spent This sum will provide 1300 
feet of now 4 inch pipe on Front 
Street; 1700 feet on Relingfurd and 
McKinstiy roads and 1300 feet on 
Nagle Street

The Police Commiasionets brought 
before the Council the question of 
purchasing uniforms for the City 
Police. After some discussion on this 
point the matter was left in tjje 
hands of the City Police Commiss- 
ionera It will be remembered that 
the Police Board eonsiata of His 
Worship the Mayor, Alderman 
Smiths and Mr. J, T. Flintoff.

The Medical ofiicer of Health was 
instructed to inspect the waterworks 
dam and report at the next meeting 
of the Council.

The Picturedrome Company are 
advised that unless the orders of the 
City Council, in connection with the 
wiring of the K. of P. Hall, are 
complied with by Fob. 33nd, moving 
picture shows'will bo prohibited in 
future in that hall.

Peraiwsion war granted to Mr. T. 
Barrett to move his overhead sign 
from his present residence on Ken
neth Street to the store on Station 
Street recently vacated by Mr. F. 
Douglas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

Board of Trade Council
Genoa Bay Mill Again 

Dejiiitatioa to Government

Salt Spring Tragedy
Attempted Murder and 

Suicide

Bazett Bell Co.
Ssccusors to C. BazetL

A Laise Stock of

Poultry Wire
Just to hand.

All heights in 1 in. and 2 in. mesh

Prices fli AppHcatioiL

Bazett Ben Co’7
‘ (SnecBSsan to C itaxetf)

PfeOKiS Daicai,'B.C

Salt Spring Island waa the' scene 
of a horrible tragedy in the early 
hours of Satniday morning last.

It seems that ap American, Hamil
ton by name, ran amok and attempt
ed the Uvea of leveial of his mate*, 
wonnding three, one of them serions- 
ly and then committed amoide.

He waa one of a pai ^ engaged to 
clear land on the eetate of Mr. A. 
W. Bridgeman of Victoria, which Uea 
between Fnlford Harbonr and Bmvot 
Point, Late on Friday evening ho* 
coming particularly aggreesive, be 
was ejected from the main bnuding 
by Mr. Keighley who had charge of 
the commissariat department and 
aent to his own sleeping quarters 
which were in an adjacent alack. On 
entering the building he drew his 
knife and without any preliminaries 
attacked John C. Whittle who had 
retired to bis bed for the night. 
George Coleman was awakened by 
the shouts and wont toWhittIca’ assist
ance as did also Chas. hlonk who was 
passing at tho time.

Monk was shot through the body 
and the others were slashed and 
gashed unmercifully befoie they 
managed to master the madman. ' 

With tho help of Keighley, who 
attracted by the row, arrived in time 
to be of service, Hamilton waa 
bound and left tied np while they 
went to get their sronnds attended. 

Telephone eommnnioation with

The first meeting of the oxeentive 
ConneU of the Duncan Board of 
Trade for 1913 took place last Thur
sday afternoon in the Board of Trade 
room on Craig Street The meet
ing wua weU attended there being 
about 30 members present in all.

The chief discussion of the meet
ing centred round the proposed road 
to Genoa Bay, where the big lawmUl 
is shortly to bo reopened. The dis- 
cnatioii beoume somewhat heated in 
purtu.

Mr. Dwyer, as one of the delegstion 
who waited on Mr. W. H. Hayward 
M. P. P„ reported that Mr.-Hay
ward bad informed them that the 
first request tor Government aid or 
enquiry into the soheme most eome 
from the Mnmeipal anthorities of 
North Cowichan. As yet, the mem
ber had tolo them, the matter had 
not been officially brought to the 
notioe of the Govemmont.

gins in a day or two in order that 
Major Ilodgins might make an esti
mate of the coat of oonatruction

Meaars.Csmpbell, Miller and Dwyer 
were appointed a committee to look 
into the quesKon of better accomodat
ion for tho Board of Trade.

It was brought to the notice of 
the Council that the retailers associat
ion was anxious that the jurisdiction 
of the Small Debts Conrt should be 
extended to the Mnnicipality 
North Cowichan and the secretary 
was instructed to write to tho Beevo 
asking that the Council bring the 
matter to the attention of tfe Govern
ment.

The Mayor and Messrs. SUlenee 
and Smithe were appointed a com
mittee to revise the By-laws of the 
Board of Trade.

As a result of the visit of the 
Reeve, Mr. Dwyer and Major Hod. 
gins toI the route of the proposed

The Reeve, Mr. AiiketeU Jones, in- road a meeting was held at tho 
formed the Conncil that there bad | Conncil Chamber on Monday Morn- 
been considerable difficulty in getting ing to further disenes the matter, 
accurate mape of the country to bo ^ The meeting which was purely in- 
traversed by the proposed road, but I formal was attended by the Roove, 
that these bad now been procured the Mayor of Duncan, Mr. Peterson 
and in his opinion all the difiTerant and Mr. Dwyer representing the 
parties should lend their financial aid Board of Trade, and Maj >r Ho<l- 
to the undertaking. | gins. Tho rough report of Major

Tho president, Mr. A. Peterson' Hndgins estimated that a sum of 
and the Mayor were both strongly of'about 310,000 would bo necessary 
the opiniun that inapito of all that to make a wagon road into the mill 
had been said to tho contrary, there from the present main road. There 
was no doubt but that the mill would was a deal of discussion as to tho 
bo of cunsi<lerable benefit to the city ‘ best way of approaching the Govern- 
if tho propused road were cuustruet- inent authorities and it was at length
ed. He waa of llio opinion that a 
strung deputation shoold wait on the 
Government at an early ilato as liad 
been suggested by Mr. W. H. Hay
ward.

Mr. Anketell Jones stated that he 
had arranged to visit the rente of 
the proposed road with Major Hotl-

■lecided that if satisfactory arrange
ments could be made, a strong deput
ation should wait on I ho .Minister of 
Public Works on Friday ni ,\t to im
press upon him the urgency of con
structing the road and to find out 
exactly what wxs the view of the 
Government on the matter.

Death of Mr. A. Blyth, J. P.
A Much Respected Citizen

Old Timer in Cnwichan
It ia with deep regret thatswe have 

to recoid the death of Hr. Alexander 
Blytb J. P., which took place at his 
reaidence on Evans street on' Thora* 
day evening last. Mr. Blyth was ill for 
but a very few days hefors he passed

Dunesn and vicinity who will sailly 
miss the clieory morning greeting of 
the old gentleman as ho made hi- 
regular daily pilgrimage to the Post 
Office. A week or two ago no one 
seeing him walking qnickly and 
alertly along would have dreamed 
that he waa to live bnt a few days 
longer. He lived, however, to a 

Ganges, the neuMt town oonld not good old age as he sraa born in 1834

It ia almost 40 years since the late 
Hr. Blytb first arrived in the Cow
ichan district, so that he may be call
ed one of the earliest of old-timers. He 
was born in Scotland, bnt at the age 
of 23 be left his native land for Ans- 
traJia. For seventeen years he lived in 
the land of the Southern Cross and 
came eventonlly to Cowichan by way 
San Francisco. Jf r. Blyth was marri
ed in Anstralia and brought his wife 
and two chUdren with him to thisdis- 
trict

Acthetiireofhu arrival ia the dis
trict there waa already a school cstab- 
lished at Kokailah. Shot tly after his 

I arrival Mr. Blyth became secretary to 
. the Board of Trustees and continued 
! in that office for manv rears, 
j In 1897 Mr. Blyth was apjuiinted 

.n Justice ol the Peace and .iften acted 
in this capacity np to w.ihin a few 

.•way. There will oe many residents of weeks of his death.
^...... ........a !------ - ... .. Among the ol.l timers ..f Cowichan

Amateur Boxing 

Interesting Matches 

Tournament nn Feb. 30th
Some very intercating boxing was 

witnessed by a large crowd at the Old 
Agrieeltral ball on Wednesday last. 
Tho Dnnean Athletic Club is filling 
a long-felt want by ntilising the ball 
for this pnrpcae on one night a week. 
There ia no ill-feeling abont the fightr. 
The ronnds are few end abort, an no
body geta badly “battered" and the 
beat of good temper prevails all round. 
While this is the case the boxing on 
Wednesday evenings is a very good 
thing. If a suggestion may be ofi'ered 
however, to those in charge, it would 
be that someone—who baa more skill
and acience than tho rest of those who 
go in for it—should be engaged — 
voluntarily or for payment—to give 
inatroction atsteted times. As it ia 
now, while the bouts give plenty of 
interest to the spectatore and contest
ants alike, there is not liable to be 
very much improvement in the science 
of boxing, for the opponents are nearly 
always about equally matched and can 
therefore learn little or nothing from 
each other.

Last week the chief interest centred 
in a match between J. Gardner and J.
B. Kadclifie. Both are big heavy men 
and tho crowd expected some heavy 
hitting, in which tliey were by no 
meansdisappoiiitcd. There werctlirre 
rounds—tlie first uf ono minute and 
two of three minutes Raddiire man
aged to hold his own in tho first two 
rounds nil Imugh ho was gel ting riithcr 
the worst of it Iml in tlie third round 
he seemed to go to pieces .-nd l.u.k.sl 
like lieing knocked out at any minute 
whi'U time was called. Gardn(.r was 
by far the better man, but it must lie 
said that 1111.101101(1 showed no signs..! 
a “yellow streak” aliout him Imt look 
hii punishment like a man. Mr. 
Hamish Morten refepced.

Other Intel esting mutches were be
tween H, Barry ami A. Tyson (in wliicli 
hunours wore pretty evenly dividisl); 
between E. Parry and Max BInnt (in 
which Parry got decidedly the worst of 
it); between Johnson and R. McAdnni 
(ono of the best fights of tho evening 
with but little advantages to either 
side): and a wrestling match between
C. Lawrenco and Tulle (in which 
Lawrence took two snccesaive falls out 
of his opponent althungh the contest- 
anUseeroci' to he very fairly matched)

It is understood that nn Wednesday 
the 26th inst there will be some 
interesting Boxing and Wrestling at 
Agricultural Hall and a large crowd 
is again expected.

J.H.WIiittomeftCo.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraxice

Financial Agents

Mortgagres and Investments.

Concert at K. P. Hall

(Contmoed on poge S.) and «u therefore in hit 79th year.

th. re was no one who hold a higher 
place in the public &stoeiii than the 
late Mr. Alexander Blyth and the 
deepest i^mpathy is felt for bis family 
in their sad bereavement 

The funeral took place at the 
Methodist oemetry at Somenos on 
Monday. The aervioe waa conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Gundy and there 
was a large number of people present

On Monday evening a performance 
was given by the Cabinet Carino 
Company in the K. of P. hall. Tho 
show bad been only advertised for a 
couple of days and there wa.s not 
therefore a largo attendance - about 
100 being pre*ent.

It was not a very great “how 
although the princi{»al performer was 
<|uite clever iti *ipotlie gave rather 
a good imil.tti«m tif a C‘-Hrer at a 
th«*atro M'itli ins girl and sang n 
rather -siilv S4»ng without any music in 
it—and I forgot v.hat th- words were 
alniut—butit dor«nt' matter much 
for they were not very interesting or 
injitruetive. The Infly of tho show 
sang some really very pretty and 
catchy aonga. They were new to me, 
although I have a horrible snspicton 
that they came out in musical 
comedies in England some years 
ago—particularly the one about a 
qaaker girl. At any rate they were 
quite good.

murm ft DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN, V. I . B. C.

FOR SALE
2 Rplendiil lots on nneun ViRln Heights 

overlooking Sumenofl l.oke priee SKNJU.
10 to 13 neres 1| miles iroiti S.imi iios 

Station |wr acre.
15 acres I mile from ruuichan Station 

7 acres cleare<l ami halatire HlnNlied aod 
burot price 8*i700.

4 lots in Duncan well «itnnted all clear- 
e«l $275 }»er tut.

16 acres 1 mile from 1‘oMichaii Station 
half cleared 8200 per acre.

10 acres 3 miles from Dntican nearly all 
cleared. (;oud 6 rvomid ilHenitig. barn 
aoil poultr)’ bouses, live <trenm price 
85000.

Vanco, tho famous lightniug car
toonist, gave a Mhort exhibition of his 
art at tho end of the first, part. Ho 
made a few (|uick Ntrt»ke<« and, lo ami 
behold, there appeannl on the «hc?ct 
the face of smite wHI-known local 
cehs»rity which enustd a great «lfdl 
of amusemenet.

The Ht'coml part of the jirogramiiK* 
eon’»isled of a '»|«ecie-< of problem 
play cnM*il “The . fbri.’The
gentlriimii who aiiiioiiitei'd jt tulled ir 
admma—bur 1 think ih-v m>i ! Iiav»» 
got lir.'l b fort* tivy cam* : » limt 
part it, f M* 1 4'-.uM ijmi, bv unv 
stretch of my iin.'iginati •n, see
where the tlraina pait *»f the budne-s 
came in. The principal man ( uaroo 
not known—but he was also tho 
funny man of the coster wmg—w<’II 
call him No. I, was really 'cry panl 
as the old man who had married a 
famous dancer and had been deceived 
by her and, in tho end, divorced 
from her. His friend ( name not 
known, but we'll call him No. 3) 

(Continued on page 3.)
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SV.\N •■ifT f«»r one j

i„ ..n^.r...
I ..\. the ru h. \\ « «1.» itio work H'> it

... ............ .. , . 'OiouM In-at l». HnttioH.
W.W ri.I* t<» iii-'ke Ler«e]| nwefnl

on‘ lii. k.*M r.uj • : to rook; j The Tra4inK Co.’s Sale starts on
'' 1-. * i Saturday. Be there.

| t»l; MUf.l-T ui very Hnr |
Wii.:*- • r.,c-k»T«-U.

l^Oet it at the TradiiiK Co. j Now U llip time to get your in* a-

AW     aixl untrimincl hats! >^I«r«-lla cotact^ Call
a.-iii;; at l.all-|.ric- at ,MU. Haroii s. *' Mia« ltar..ir< and Rat a pair of tli.'

cui>cts that <lo not break.
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*•011.1111.111. iiUo to\ terrier F. t*.
Llu)«I. frollou. f4T

\VANTi;i»-IWiM-i «• help in ffimily 
in *ir n>*..r Ilnn.Mit; xalury fJA; *lRtr re 

’‘M' I'uulchnn Itay T.O.It

W.W I i:i)—t;.Ki.| milk ••ou; innM Im.
:in>i etMily nitlk*..i: InU pnrtt**u- 

I..S tu Mr^. F«.rr.-i. r*i«».-lm!i Mn 
ti.-n. i:i:.

F«»II S.M.K s**t ..i »**.*oii'l 1.1111*1 l.ri«i* 
tiioiiiit «-arr!:i;:r •-iii In* nl
|i. tot

i'« •!; s t t.l^ —s.«*.»siil Ii.Tinl T.ip l»ii:.';;y in 
!:r»i .1 .>*-»M.l*»r ui I*. Ilnttii' i*. |.V>

.\ t.«r in^ini.'iion in in* ^•‘•.:»*' i*
l■.*ill.'i.iriii.’.! I.y \ir«. •). A. lliitli**r* 
l.inl; |.'rtt.’nljin» fit W oman's lIxeJriiiL’** 
li.H.ni Smt.Mi i:i.H-k. -»**

K»»U SAI.K-I’liir y.iuiitf ;:ame towN 
matt^l: apply i’. I5a/eu. t1llto

FoU SALK-I’elnluma Inruhalor,
«'ap.-u*ity; ne« last year; ojier.ileil 

twi*’.*; U'larnntee*! in stion*l *‘oncliti»»n; 
oriu'iiml eost $|,j <.ng>i nml
in i niuntlis: A. K. Ma<l>e. Sumetius.fiS

T«» I.KT—Fnnii*li».I rooms; apply Hi.ion 
Tea UiKitoR. 145

WANTKD—To rent for a year, amall uii- 
ftinuHlH..l liuuso with aiiuni SaiTeasait* 
Hl»le tor fioultry nii.l small trait reply M 
fO'j l.emler ollicv. f44

FiiU S.U.K—rrysial White On»inglon 
Kjtl's; ••Kellemlone Sir.iin” for hatch* 
ill.': ?It |*or sottiue; apply tJeo. Kiit;;ht. 
Holincs street. Utmcun. fSl

FfUl SVl.K -I’onl Mat*ir car in' good 
.■oii'l'ninii: pri.’i* Stao; terms arrange*!;' 
apply “S-I't.oa.ler olliee.

Sl..\s H I Nf«. hnrniii'j iiti.l elearing ** iti-
Iriir.a. litkeii. Ills I I.y .lny; utlswcrH t«» 
II.ix W-.\, l.*‘itiJ.T o.liee. flit

Fl.n S.\ 1.1'. - Oil*. h.ir*e, l4."ii) Ihs; on*. 
M.'ig Ilf. It Inc*! mim* l.ngi'y: one s»*t
lif.ni’ *«: pri.*i‘sgT *: |■oIe^||,.n. llj.y-
moil s • slmniiigan. 1». I4g

Foil S.U.K- Hors.., I0*H* ll.s: ten yea- 
*•1.1; in kM liiirm s«; sgoo; It.
........... .11. I lie i.•!.;ln M ti*.!i. ISO

roll -.\i j:

).U !*!••!.• ri.s I .

r.'v. .TV'I i>'l.i{.* Orpirn;- 
sfr.iin: up-

i '
lSini‘\S Wi.i,!-! I .|,|. mIiu li.-iVf* I.jh! 

>. I. H 1. .r-...*. .i ir.i'M Mrs I’l.iilipi
W.ihv i*p'- Ml ir» li nn rnonflt>
plv r.-t HIM I-. Ill to I'*• l.••;*■'.•r ulliri* 
w:.:i'»-\l ii. t*'*i; firfeii's llist.iry, 
U *• *.f Netillf rhri.||lM*llnin. ill ih.* 
t.rip III the Ny'.kn. sje*. i..lly "aiiie.1 iTT

FffK S.U.K - two yejir.il'l S. f. W«,ii 
l.eghoni f.K'ks. S..ll\•Taii.-r*-*l -iMiu. 
pn/c «iniii*r»: ore |H.ife«.t i.ir s ow — 
r.is.sl .*ir lir.f.11110. tor ego pr.nlii.‘ii.in: 

. nn«l ST n*s|H-.-iivtlv. or l»olh .s;ii; S, 
W'.. l...,»I.T*.lll.n‘. ' fit:

F«»K SAI.K All whit*. WyniMlotyhreed- 
iti-g hens. IPM iiMt.ni. niso fertile* egg«; 
prii'-s .in nptilii’itiuii: .1. l.aiiiout, h'lii* 
«Mii. I’.ioiie Xus. j30

Foil SUK — TnorongMireil “Kossihii 
'Spit/ lii)*M’': $|n e.nri ; WantieM; apiily 
S. K**nyon. I.ulysmitli Farm, Lady-
emith. It. (.*. j34

K.XI’KIiT I’onltiy .Indge, hreeder and 
exliihiior (lute niemliar Irish Famnera' 
AssiM'iatioui ia ot*en to engagement to 
mate |ien« for eoiiiing aeanoD; termi

timelerate. Eric Hamilton, .Mapla
itay. jUW

CAItUAtiKS Ft»K SALK—In large or 
sinall .{oantities; apply Fremlia, Dan* 
can. j3s

FOK SALE—White l*eghom Coekereh: 
Hanaon't 4th prize laying imncest Urain 
—^ each to clear; Corliett, Cbemai* 
nn». j39

FUU SALE—Upright uiaiioin excellent 
cundition; for particolare write W. .\. 
Starrook, Box 44, Duncan, B. C. J-21

FOK S.\I.K-tieueral l*ort>o*ie Horae, 
□■e*l to all kind of farm work, and 
hagg>*. SBtl; alto eleven montha old 
colt, ?tU4; apply Micheliu, Cowichan 
Station. 5Ij

TO LET—(ioodtix roomed hontc with 
all iiiuilern uuuveuienees. in Dnoifaii, 
rlute to High Scliool: immeiJiate |*ot* 
session: apply I.eather Bevan. j29

BBITISH t'ANADIAN Home Bnildeni 
Shiires now selling nl gl.g.’i |>er share: 
Wing short of rash, I will sell g,U0*l in 
aiiv .|QHiitities at $1 .m> )*er share; !‘ost 
Uliii'c Box .'niti. Victoria. B. C. d32

W.\NTKI)-Fn*ight Imh tWgh; price 
and where to Iw seen; apply F. Lea*ler 
ullice. U

FOB SALh:-A few White Wyandotte 
Cockerels: Solly's strain; $2 each. i 
to clear; Box 215, Dooean. £7n

Tin- lii-st |f«irfni.*i.f ilM‘iii'»ly form*
I t‘mli‘1 Corps will l2ik* plno** nt tin* 

I'uldic. S.’li.i.i| lluii**nu oil Sulunlnv 
•Jk*n*I F. i y. nt 'J 30 y in. All ln*U wit h 
I III* }ig.< limit ofl2:iii.l 1 S III *. «'ligilii** 
lor *nro!m« III. H. W. Hnxi, Lieut. 
Ills! I ucior.

No half • hearted pricing at The 
Trading Company.

Tin* W..Minn's Kvclinitgo can furnish 
coii>|M‘t**ii1 w.iiiiiin help by the «iay. 
Trv our iiin* linim'iiiHflu jam an*) 
Chiitu*‘V. .M«'n*iing and darning a 
s|M.i*ii,lty. N*‘w and Imaotiful fancy 
u.iik. onlfps lnk«*n. A fin** lini* of 
hair goieU mid order w*uk .March 1st: 
ladifs Bring your combings for a nic«* 
switeb. Hooin 7, Sutton Block, F-39

Remember w-e have it. The Trading 
Company.

Wo an* nskinl to state that a aum 
of »103 has Ivcn handed over t«> the 
(tuncan hospital its a result of the 
n^ci’iit |H.rfontiaiice of “Oh! Susan- 
niih" hv the Cowichan Bay Aiimtour 
l>miiuilic eluh.

Old CiMintry B*»okings.—If you are 
conti'inphiling a trip hiiiiie this Spring 
socur*' vour ncoonmiodation on the 
strmu *r *-:irIv. Full parriculars as to 
sriilinirs and Mt*-s*in applaetion. C.F. 
Karl**. I*a-s -iigiT Ag**nt. Unind Tjuiik 
.S\s*.*jii, Vieloria. F*.C.

Thi- f.iMiiwing u:tni‘*s have !h‘<*ii 
iiditinl to tlie Boll of H*m«>urof the 
Ituncaii Publi*: .SoImmi) during the 
|uist week;

Kiitriiiice class, Klla Tarlton
Junnir 4th, Harriet Bell
III. IMr., Frank Reeves

,T „ ^ f S«juiro
“• “ \ Edna Caatley

It is understood that the touma- 
inent of tho Duncan Amateur Ath
letic club will take place at the 
Agricultural Hall on Wednesday 
26tb February. Wo hear that there 
will be nn exhibition of Jiu-.Jitsu by 
two .laps; aeveral interesting Itoxing 
matches; a wrestling match between 
J. B. Knox (Ex-champion wrestler of 
Ottnw City) and A. N. Other and 
other interesting sporting cvciito.

Some time ago nn anonymous gen- 
ll*-iiiiin ill Victoria «irt'er*Hi a prize of 
:?.’0 f*»r the best essay on “What is 
th** Duly <*f tlie t)vers**as Doniiiiioiis 
with regartl t<i tlu* Defi-nce *if the 
1‘aeitie < >c**.-:n‘’’* The r«‘sulf,wns an- 
iioiUM’e*l yislrnlav, ntid thi* awnixl 
go.-s r*i Major Biiriies, *if Croft*>ii. 
.M.vjor B.'itifs is to Im' **ongratul»il***l. 
mid w*‘ l)..pi‘,i blit shortly uv sImiI! Is 
iiblr to r.'i I'oi’iie.. his i'ssnv in. full.

Him' . f tb»* t'.•tlturl‘s of the King’s 
l»jiu-j'it is' Fm.w.t sli.iw on April 
:*.'iih will Ih- th*. ............ 1 ••xhibit. E»ch
s.-b.M.| is I f s|i|)d o||*> eoll'M'tioii of .*>(* 
wild iluw. rs and 10 c.implctc pliints 
with ro'ifs. and a collecli**n of 4 
pm'ntings *if gnnips **f 3 w ild ll-iwers 
Whi‘i-e lh*‘sehool has 2 t**ach 'rs 8 
paintings an- to ln' si*nt and wliere 3 
tem‘h*‘rs 12 paintings etc. The aclio**) 
competitions are open to all seho«»ls 
in th«* Cowiehnti Distri* t. the .Muni- 
eijmlity of N‘»rt!» Cowichan and the 
City of Duncan. Th*‘ iudivMunl c«nn- 
petitions are open to any child in 
Cowichan.

Last week we referred to the forth
coming vi-it of Slezak to Victoria. It 
is inten-sting to note that Slezak, 
who is undoubtedly one of the fore
most living tenors at tlie present 
time, has just recently given a music
al at the White House Washington, 
at the invitation of President and 
Mm. Taft. Slozak and his wife were 
guests of the President until they left 
for the West a few days i^o. The 
Slezak concert is to take place in 
Victoria on Tuesday February 25tb, 
and as there is sure t^ be a very 
large attendance, those intending to 
go down from here for this great 
event will do well to book well ahead.

The Cowichan Women's Institute 
proposes to organize a coarse ot 
lectures by the St. John’s Ambulance 
Association. There will he a coarse 
tif 6 to 8 lectures, books, diagraroa 
etc provided. Pees |2.o0 each. This 
course is open to women only over 
the age of 16. An examination will 
be held at the end of the course and 
certificates awarded. Any person de- 
sirioDS of joining this course is re- 
i^uested to send in her name to Miss 
M. A. Hadwen Secy.-Treas., Cowich- 
an Women's Institute. Such a course 
as is usually carried out by the bt. 
John’s AmbulaUv-c Association should 
be of the utmost value to everv 
woman, particularly in a new agri
cultural community such as Cowichan 
where, unfortunately^ accideuu are 
not uncommon.

The Duncan Garage will shortly 
I have their cats for sale ou <lisp1av in 

th*s b.rilding until lately occupietl by 
The Cowichan M-rchants Ltd , at the 
c**rner <*f Craig and Kcnn< th street'- 
The arritngeiiM‘|it is only of a teiiipor- 
ary i-hanicter, but Messrs. C*irfiel*iare 
anxious to be in tliC'e pi-t-niiscs before 
till* iiMiloiing season is in full swing.

The local picmnslrimo c.>mpniiy 
pul on Alexandre Dumas* faimius; 
“Tbreo Musketeers” *m Tuesilay ev»*n- 
ing. The films were very cL-ar ainl 
tlie actors weie <ihviiiusly good people, 
hut tho piece did not seem to go as 
well as “The Only Way” which was 
hIiowu s*mie inontas ago. Perhaps it 1 
is haisily fair to judge Kubsc*)ueut pic- { 
turns by this standard for “'i'he Only ^ 
Way” pictures were about as good as 
are to he seen anywhere. Everyone 
knows tho st*»ry of D’ Artagnan and his 
boon companions. Porthos, Atlms and 
Araiuis. Thetr mad escapades, th*- 
gallant deeds and numeiMus fights are | 
faithfully roprnduceti ou the screen,; 
while attention is given to detail in | 
that D’ Artagnan is s<*eD mounted ona i 
“yellow-skinned horse” which, it will! 
be remeniberetl be always rode. |

Basketball
In the fifth round of the ’xecoud 

s*-rics f.ir the City Leagu** Basket bull [ 
Cliuiiipioii'liip games plavisl on Tm-s- 
*lny evening the City team b»-nt th»- 
Firemen uml the Forresters d«foattsl 
the Imperials. |

The first game wa.s between the i 
Firemen and City. At half time tho 
score stood City 9; Firemen 8, la 
the second period the Citv won out 
by 23 to 12.

The second game between the 
Forresters and Imperials, the Forres
ters put up a splendid combtuation 
game and won out handily bv a score 
of 23 to 8. The series is now a tie 
between the Furrostera and Firemen. 
Next Tuesday the Fin-men and 
Forresters play, while tho City meet 
the Imperials.

Tragedy at Sait Spring
(Continu‘d fi-.im p.ige 1.)

1)0 had although the attmition of 
a sul>scribor living only 4 miles from 
the t'lwn was awiikeuctl. The tale 
t<»ld liiin was too strange for him to 
b»ke in. In consecjuonce Dr. Beech . 
*if Gauges *!id not arrive on the' 
scene till aftei 9 a, m. Monk was i 
taken by launch to St. J**seplis h*»s- 
pltnl. Dr. Cumming *.f Svcln-y, at- 
temliiig him on the j*»urn*-y.

FOK S.M.K—Lot with new bam and tlied 
at .Mu|*Ie Bay. eootral poaition. itnmed 
lately fiunog sea, alioat 180 feet from 
beach, price «lUUiL Apply Bay of .Maple 
Tea llousH. F-25

WANTEI>—Gentleman's saddle; roost 
be reasonable: F. P. Hooeber, Cowichan 
Bay.

Concert at K. P. Kail
|Coiirina'-<i fi'iim page 1] 

currieil with liiiii to N*>. I’s ro mih a 
pretty little girl, wh«» it turns ..ui— : 
after suuilry si*niMinH fmin N*». 2—is| 
N«i. W cliild am) the child of hU 
divorced Avif**. Th*-child is conceal
ed for a time, and then when No, 1 
is getting worked up aud se?ms 
liable to prtHluco a six-shooter ( and 
thus justify the drama part of the 
title) No 2 suddenly spriogs it oo him 
that he has the little giil with him. 
No 1 thereupuD claps hand ou heart 
and calls *‘.My cho-ild” with sobs, and 
the child rushes into his arms and 
calls him “daddy”. Then the curtain 
went down and I felt very much dis- 
sappointed, for I made sure the 
dancer would come on in a minute- 
bat she fooled me.

It was not a very bad show how
ever and quite worth the money just 
to see Vasco perform.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qaildu Uka

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG. Etc.,

Moderate prices

Rural Dtiliar)

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
No* Unilar Ra« Mmgiminl 

Now under 
New ManaKement.

Telephone Calls promptly 
Attended to.

Goods Collected and Delivered

SO.MESOS TES.MS CLUB 
There will be w generwl maetinR of the 

oliove Club on SbUmim.v. Miireh Irt. at 
:f o'clock, ud it i. bopM tbot all mem
ber. will wtteml. liosiue..: Appoiot-
meot of new eommitteo roembon wnd re- 
port. E. K. Tomlinson', Hod. Soc. f2

PHONE F33

S. K O a A
DUNCAN.

General Contractor
Land Cleared : Cordwood Cut

English Furniture For Sale
At the Auction Mart.

Sitlirg roon: Suite in Leather, 7 pieces 
Lrunge Chair in velvet; Mahogany Arm Chair 
SuLd Oak Dining Table, ext. 8 ft^

•' “ " “ ext. 6 ft.
MaVogany Carved Dr.-iwing-room suite, 7 pieces
Parlor Suite, velvet, 7 pieces
Mahogany Parlor Table
Chests of Drawers ; Easy Chairs ; Tapestry

Call and inspect at any time

Roland A, Thorpe.
Auctioneer.

PhoDCS 53 and J49
Duncan, B. C.

Post Office Box I6S

Brushes
We imported a nice assortment of Brushes and can 

show you the best values. We want to give you the 
benefit of the right prices.

’ Hair Brushes - 
Clothes Brushes 
Nail Brushes 
Tooth Brushes - 
Shaving Brushes

35c to $6.00 
25c to 3.00 
10c to 75c 
15c to 50c 
25c to $3.00

We know we can please you if you will give us a 
chance.

GIDLEY’S
“THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST”

CONSULT US IN
l^egard to Field Glasses

To you who have need for a Field Glass from which 
you may derive complete satisfaction, we send this 

message. We stock a line of Field Glasses 
and Prisim Pinoculars comprising the 

best grades suitable for Tourists, Hunt
ers, Ranchers, Army Men and Marines.

Our Illustrated Catalogue describes a few of 
these fine Glasses, but we invite you to write us for 

further particulars. Our prices are the most moderate 
in the Dominion ...........................................................

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
Jewellrrs ard Silrersmltlis 
Geo. F. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Eastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUnMF 1AQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS rllUnt 103

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

E. WEST 4& CO.
General Teaming & Contracting 

Horses Sold. FRONT STREET

Crown Parchment
This very high grade note paper is used exclusively 
by the British Columbia Government and is supplied 
to the members of the Provincial Parliament.

We have imported direct from the manufacturers 
in England a. good stock of this note paper and 
envelopes, and by buying in large quantities and 
bringing it out all water, via the Horn, we can give 
you the best value you ever got in Stationery.

CROWN PARCHMENT, Box««l, 5 quir«s, 75c box
ENVELOPES to match, BoxecI, 100s, 50c box

P. S. — Don’t forget (to get some VALENTINES.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

City of Duncan.

The Attention of all conceraed is 
fiiawu to the following clauBO in tho 
City Building By-Law:—

“ 1.—Every pemon intending to 
“ erect a building in tho City of Dun- 
“ can fbhall b* fure coxxKNCiN'C the ex- 
“ cavation fur, or tho erection of any 
“ such bmltling, deposit with tho Mu- 
“ nicipal Clerk, a plan «if such pro- 
“ posed Kullding, drawo to a scale of 

nut less than 8 feet to 1 inch, and 
“ at the time of Iwlging such plan 
** shall deposit with tho siiiil Clerk 
** tho prescribed fcc.s.

“ ^'oiice of any deviation of the 
“ proposed building plan shall also bo 
“ immediately given whun deterroin- 
“ ed upon.

“ 2.—No PERSON SHALL COMMENCE 
“ the erection of a building, or tho 
“ structural repair or alterations of 
“ any building where the cost of such 
“ repair or alteratibns exceeds the 
“ cum of |25, until -he- shall have 
“ submitted the plan provided for in 

tho preceding section, and abo the 
** specifications of the proposed 
“ Building, Altei-ations or Repairs, 
“ and until lio shair- have obtained 
“ the writ*A-u ooiiificAle of the Build- 
** ing Inspector, that the same are in 
“uomplianco ‘with' ftlro By-Laws of 
“ thu City.”

Notice is hi-rehy given that it 
is the iiitcnth.n of tho Council to rig
idly ciifoi'cc tho abtivf, and tho Cor- 
punitidii's officials have boon iustruct- 
e<l to immediutciy inhtilute suniniary 
proceedings iu all cases of violation 
of this By-Law, au<l no wamiug oth
er than herein contained will be giv
en.

Citizens are reminded that it U 
their duty, before commencing the 
erection of any building to ascertain 
the requirements of the Bv-Law.

By Older of the City Council. 
James Oreig,

37f Clerk.
Duncan, ifeb. lOtb, 1913.

, LAND ACT 
Korni No. 0 

Form of Notice 
Cowichan Laod Dislriot 

Distriitof IiUnds
Take notice that £. G. W. Winstaoley, 

of V’ancoQver, B. C., oconpation farmer, 
intends to spply for pennission to par* 
chase the fullowiug desoribeti lands: 

Cummenoiug at a post planted at lontb 
east point of small island whi«:h lies abunt 
1*2 mile from Sajiuel Island in a north
east direction ccutaiu'iDg 4 or 5 acres mure 
or less.

Edward (teortie M'ulf Wmstanley.
Name of .\pplicant in ?nU 

Date January 2!Rh, 1913. f74

LAND ACT 
Funn .Mo 9 

#Furm of Nutiim 
('owietmn Latid District 

Distri.-t of Ik! tiids
Take notice ihut II. I). I'ayno, of Sat- 

uriin. (L L'.. o*a*upation f irmer, intends to 
apply fur ppriniHsi**;; to imre.iase the fol- 
louing desertb**.! I.tuds:

CutnmHiictng at a post planted sooth- 
easttmrncrof n«*nh-\Vesterjiin*».t smail is* 
land of two isLiud-* colled King Islands, 
sitoate*! 1-Sofa mile north-west of 8at- 
nma Island, cuntnining one acre more or 
less. •

HaroM Digby Payne, 
Name of ApplioaAit in }oll. 

Date Janoary 29tb, 1913. f73

FOR SALE CHEAP—A second hand 
Newcomhe llano in verv good condi- 
tiuo; apply .Mrs. V. E. Porter,
Bay P. O., V. L

'orter, Maple

FOK SALE—Team bay geldings, weight 
1,26() lbs., rising fi and 7; good all ronnd 
team; can be eeen by writing in advance 
at Station: price $600 with harness. 
Manager HIU Form, Cobble UiU. f2

MARCH is the month to hetoh Rhode 
Island Reds; the unsarpassed wlffter 
layers and table birds; order sittlnn 
now; 82.00 for 15; Stanley Lamb's cook-

* erels, Dongaa’s bens; 
Cowichan Station.

L. C. Knocker.
f9

FOK SALE-^trawberry plants of the 
leading varieliee that look Uke they 

' ' Also
elsmil* 

16

icaaing vonetiiea »aa» jook uae 
might live after transplanting.
|(ora oedar posts; apply to J. Wei

FOR SALE—Blsek pony, 0 years, buggy 
and harness 8U)0, Kcdge-lVbitwoi% 
bicycle $20, 240 Prairie State Ineubat- 
or $20, 60 Buffalo Incubator ^60. Box 
46,Dancan. F-18

FOR SALE—Ford five passenger touring 
car in good repair, price $460. Apply 
tb A. C. Johnston, Somenos. F-16

EOK SALE—Mammoth Pekin dock 
' batchiog eggs should be ordered now 

for spring delivery $6 per 50—$10 per 
100. L. F. Solly, Lekeview Ponltry 
Farm. Westbdma F-14

FOR SALE—M'hite Leghorn Cockerels 
for breeding parpoeea. Ernest Hanson's 
celebrated strain. Only a few left. Ap- 
ply C. T., Leader office. F-13

“EGGSACT” hot water Incubators and 
Brooders. Antomstic egg taming trays.

' Agent E. W. Neel, Cowichan Station 
B. C. F-42

FOR'SALE—White Leghorn Cockerels, 
Wilson’s strain, fine healthy birds, siso 
160 breeders Hanson's strain, splendid 
eondition, Box 148, Post Office, Doncan.

LUST—On the 3rd of Feby in or near 
Danean from a buggy, a mg navy blue 
one side white end red plaid the other. 
Finder pleaee return to Leader office.

DRESSMA KING—Ladies dresses, gowii 
tailored aoits, made to order, first class 
work gnaraoteed, phone R-M or apply 
Mra. Lanra SnoUs. Dnooau. 9-o
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Fire, Lifo ami AivH.nt lutnrancs 
HEAD OFFICE: DUHOAH. B. O. 
BRAHOM OFFICE: KOENIQ-B, 

Bha»nl(an Laka. B. O.

Fmti(t on Cetleliu Rhir
15 acres and fine modern dn-ell- 

ing only mile fiom city limits, 
having large river frontage, al»ut 
7 acres tinder cultivaticn. Piice 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at j per cent.

Particularly' good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $6co per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and proponed Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Fronta)^ on Quamieban Lake, 
some choice propetlies.

^ Shtnipa liki SrtMtu Uts
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawnigHn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

An English Letter I er. Lots of spring flowers have 
I been up for weeks already, and

------  - ! a correspondent has written to
THE LOOK OF THINGS. | the papers declaring that she has 

What sort of a London Season heard the cuckoo. For January 
it will be that is now opening fori this is absurd, and the bird will 
us, nobody can say. Last year’s i certainly go hoarse unusually

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
RmI Esbli lid

linnin

OITIom:
ORICHIN lid COBBLE HILL

Pbooa 16. Ch«m«inat

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

t
Se*, Kiv0T aod Lake Frontat^

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rial EsWl Agills

CMFTOII. ______ ». I.. B. C.
Good reiidentiAl loU for iaIo At SIOO 

Aiid np, tarmi; aIw bntlniiAA lotA 
Lge And AAA trontAge.

CroftoD ii tho torminni of the Cow. 
iohon hrenoh of tho E. And X. Ky., 
with Aplondid harbonr mid townnito.

was admittedly brilliant, and the 
same hosts and hastesses will for 
the most part be it. London; also, 
so the papers say, tnere will be 
an unusual number of interest
ing and beautiful debutantes to 
be presented at Qourt As to that 
—most debutantes are beautiful 
in the opinion of the ever gallant 
journalists who ynte the. fash
ion columns, and for interest 
they depend largely on this per
centage. One expects 'the daugh
ters of interesting people to be 
interesting—and sometimes they 
are later on in life. At the per
iod of their being presented it is 
their dresses rather than them
selves that interest the ever cur
ious public. However, daugh
ters of such parents as the Salis- 
burys. the DufTerins and the 
Curzons, should certainly have 
brains as well as looks, if hered
ity goes for anything, and these 
are on the list of debutantes. 

••••
I do not suppose that the guer

illa warfare which the Militant 
Suffragettes have declared—as 
the result of the Government’s 
muddling of the Bill which 
might have got them their votes 
—will interfere with the doings 
of society with a big S; though 
you never quite know. It is cer
tain that these persistent and in
genious ladies are very greatly 
roused, for instead of 13,000,000 
women getting votes, as one 
amendment to the Bill proposed, 
not even the 1,250,000 women 
householders (who^^re consid
ered ‘possibles’ by even the most

early if it has really begun call
ing. Hunting people say that 
the crops are so far advanced 
that farmers will not stand much 
more riding over them, and 
pursuit of the fox will according
ly have to be stopped a good 
deal earlier than usual. The 
boat race has been fixed 
March 13th, mair.ly to perpetu
ate "that body of public opinion 
—represented by the Thames- 
side Vicars—who object to 
race being rowed in Holy week. 
The argument is that though 
race in Holy Week is a harmless 
thing enough, the drinks and fes
tivities that the public indulge in 
later in the day are objection
able. I fancy some rowing men 
have the opinion that the Vicars 
would be better employed in per
suading their parishioners not 
be riotous than in urging the Var
sities n^t to row their race. How
ever that may be, the latter task 
is the easiest, and the respective 
Presidents have agreed to 
earlier date in their usual sports
manlike way. Cambridge is the 
more handicapped by the early 
date than Oxford, as they have 
to put more new men into their 
crew. It is hard lines that 
Leblanc Smith, their President, 
should have to retire from the 
boat, especially as he is rowing 
rather better than ever. But he 
dislocated his shoulder at Christ
mas. and since it might go wrong 
again, he has decided to with
draw before his absence might 
really upset the boat

COMOX VALLEY
VAHCOUVEI I8UND

Ib the Vmllej of Opportaaitiei. The 
oldest luid best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wisbos to make the best 
of life and cultivate tho soil.

We have a number of Kve acre traets ot 
loKged-ofT lauds, some with beach front- 
an, all overlooking the beantifnl Comox 
Harbour, well sheltered; easy clearing,
Rood «.a, in .ren: way to <tot, according to the Mail, stands be-

anti-suffrage members) will get 
it now or probably for years. 
Somebody must accordingly suf
fer, and at present a promise has 
been given by one of the most 
prominent Militants "that the 
life of the public will be made 
impossible. ’’ That is a threat not 
easily carried out. It will prob
ably result in the life of the po
lice being made burdensome on 
the one hand, and on the other 
hand in the forcible feeding of a 
large number of ladies during 
Lent.

We have to be thankful— dur
ing this struggle for the enfran
chisement of women—for small 
mercies. Tlie Suffragettes are 
not going to do any damage to 
life or limb; it is only property 
they intend to destroy. Whose 
property remains to be seen; the 
police are evidently not quite 
sure that the promise to refrain 
from doing personal injury ap-

Some of your readers who have 
not come across this story in the 
London papers may be interest
ed in it Two fallow deer are 
stated to have been seen fighting 
viciously in Bushney Park, near 
the Leg of Mutton Pond, and be
fore a park-keeper could reach 
them, one got the best of it but 
fell on its knees exhausted, while 
the other beaten one ran to the 
Heron Pond, and put its head un
der the water "as if’’ says an 
eye-witness "it meant to commit 
suicide. ’ ’ Anyway, it was doom 
ed all right, and now it is stated, 
first that a beaten deer always 
does commit suicide, if it can 
second, that a deer that thinks it 
has killed another deer, always 
commits suicide. You take your 
choice of those views of the tem 
perament of the fallow deer, 
which must in either case be 
very sensitive and chivalrous an 
imal. Our papers are so roman
tic that none of them has yet 

plies to Ministers, for the latter suggested that the drowned deer

poultry and murk«l gurdeo 
liUnd Highway ruoi light tl 
property and the C.P.K. righ

Mala
„ht through -tbii 

property and the C.P.K. right of way it 
elet^ at the hack of it. The price it 
low aad the temt eaty.

We have alto a few other eholee pieeee 
of teaaod river frontage at the right prioe.

Write ua at oaoe for partienlan.

Cameron & Allan
Coin VaOq SfNlallsIs 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For partioalsn apply to

are at present being guarded 
with special care. A detective.

164a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
I. torn 
SURVEYOR

Offieea in Donean apd Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Danoan

hind the Minister’s chair at ta
ble, circles round him on the 
golf course (this must be very 
annoying to a doubtful driver, 
aiid some Ministers are very 
doubtful) and porsites him in a- 
taxi-cab along the streets of Lon
don. Country houses visited by 
Ministers are guarded by the lo
cal police, who probably enjoy 
the duty hugely while the hen- 
stealers of the neighbourhood 
have a good time. It all sounds 
rather mediaeval, but there is no 
doubt that women have intro
duced into politics atrelement of 
uncertainty- as regards the poli
tician’s limbs—which is more no
vel than exhiliarating. I see the 
Australian Government has wit
tily taken advantage of the ex
citement to put up a notice at 
their emigrant offices “How to 
get the vote for £3.” The ans
wer of course is “Go to Austra
lia.” I fancy the Ministers would 
be willing to subsidise the Aus
tralian advertisers, if they felt 
sure that Suffragettes would re
spond to the appeal in any quan
tities.”

•MB

Everything is remarkably ear
ly this year, including Easter, 
the boat race and spring weath-

was so exhausted that when 
went into the water to get a 
drink it was too weak to get up 
again. But to a Philistine like 
myself, it does seem a plausible 
explanation.

••••
The chief theatrical event of 

the week is that Sir George Al
exander has made his debut at a 
music hall in a piece by Max 
Beerholm. A social success—the 
newspapers call it Now Sir 
George has no more worlds to 
conquer, unless he goes into Par
liament—as is believed to be his 
ambition—and the music halls 
have one more triumph to record 
in having drawn to their boards 
this distingushed actor. Person
ally, I wish the theatres and the 
halls could have managed to keep 
distinct I liked the halls better 
when they were, if I may say so, 
a little more vulgar. They seem 
to me to have got simply genteel, 
though of course, there are turns 
stilt that recall the bad old days.

-R. E. V.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. PrepA.

DUNCANS STATION
VBncoBTcr Itland.

Stage UccUTniD Asd Lcatca for tlu 
CowiebAB I,Ak< DaUt.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Piu & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“Tho Store That Will Serve You Best.”

OUR “
SHOUT-—
QUALITY
And Always Quality!

Dorin;! iimny yi-nr. of continniil tuccivw quality hat e'cr boon the kIos.'hii nt tlii. ‘•i.iro, \V.- nttriliuto 
onr snow-, in a «ront nionsuro to our watchful care against cheap and trashy articli:-e Thi. o:.ro has ext. tid
ed to every dei«rtl:ient and e-pi-cially is .|U:ility cnsidonsl in wearililos for all. In sh o-s, in chdliine, in 
underwear, in hosiery you will fin>l nlways the loading iiiakos. Tho gnarontord kind,

THE GREAT TRIO at the big store

QUAUTY NEW GOODS LOWEST PRICE
wit It <|uality always the first consideration.

New Spring Shoes for Women
Particularly pleasing footwear fo> followcra of Correct style and goml .|ualitios is hen: in Spring m w- 

noss. Every pair of tho hundiods of new Spring shoes that liavo arriveil during the past few il.ivs repre-ont 
perfection in shoos-coinfort and case-lasted to the natural shape of tho feet. Durable Isieaus'i: i.mde front 
go(«l stock Ity careful and omciont workmen. Stylish because iimdo from tlio lastest niel most approved 
models. Wc have willumf doubt one of tho most beautiful lines of women's shoes ever shown in Uuiicuii— 
prices range from $3.50 to $5.00.

New Slippon and Oxfords in Black and Tan, $1.50, $2.50 and up

NEW “PEN-ANGLE” HOSIERY
The old rcliahic hrand that needs no booming. For Ladies ami Children, per pair, ZOc, I'je, ;i.ic, 40c, 50c

For Men, per pair, 25c, ,35c and 50c

New Spring Suits for Men
In all the movest shatles and patterns of English and Scotch Tweisls and \V irsied.

S10.00 to S25.00
Navy Blue .Serge Suits lor Spring

SliSsOO 822.50 and S25.00

(^wichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.ilephane R20 

O. EIoh 30

Phone SI P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UiH) lit Slip StiMes

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOmE-MAOE BRCAD mitd 

OOMfCOJIOIIERY 
PaatryS Oakoa made to order 
Wedding end Birthday Oakea 

Tea Oakea, £lo.

Goods shipped to any part of E. i 
, Railway, or delivered within 

radios of Dancan.
e. POTTS, Pronrialor.

"ry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakes matle tn order

Wedding and Birthday
Cakes. 1

Store ii Visaic Rlock, FRONT STREET:
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on K. <k N. 94fl

VonM.s/
\M0T«I6</

V XMoTiik/

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
The Undson is a .:11100th riding car over idl e .ii- 
ditionx of rouila and the engine is exceptii.millv 
smooth running ami silent. This mentis ih:il mil 
only is n Hudson the most coniforlnide car f:>r llie 
Iiasaenger Imt it is easy on tyres ami springs :,ihI 
free from the petty mishaps which arise from j.dts 
and vihration. All this ti 11s in the life of a car mid 
should influence the purchaser more limn anything 
else. When you are huying a new cur do n:il ini.:i lv 
study the claims of the new models liut ex:iiniiie enis; 
of tho same make which have hail several years hiiril 
wear anil tear. The Uudsuu will stund hoih li-sis. 
Every Hudson sold has given complete snlisfnelinn 
and IS still worth a fair proportion of origiiml pur
chase price; and tho now model is altsolutelv u|i- 
to-date and will more than maintain the Hudsini 
reputation. Price $2600 with very full eipiipim iit. 
Electric sUrtcr, electric light, extra lyre mid rim, 
etc., etc.

Solo Agents for this Dulrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,
Cowkhaa Bay.

b Orcliardists
(tet yoar Orvlmnl nUotiiletl to 
I»y nw expcrk*m*eil mnn. Six 
years practii’nl work in (’orn- 
loeivinl UrfhimU in tho OUnn- 
a^au Valley. .Viiyune renmr* I 
in;; pruning, pUnting. ete., 
floing, ’phone or write to :

V. T. Corbishley
P. O. Box 318. Dancan. I’lione 161.

MORRIS. Piano Tuner
39yr«.experience. Kepairingaaperialty.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices, when yoo hare 

a loeal man.
Cowichan Station

P. O. Box 28 1'elephonc L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
.\ll kinds I.f Briekwiirl; Ilikiii l.y c.inlniel ..r lie ihe 

liny.—Salisfactinii guaruntted.
I’ireplaces a tspeeiiilty.

All Orders PROMPTLY lixecutcd.

Capital naoiDg and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHAU MD COVUHMENT STS. VinORIA. B. C.

Doors, Sasbe* sad Woodwork of All Kinds and Oesira*. Fir 
aad Apmeo UUis. Shlatlcs. Mouldings, Etc.

LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd. Ptioo.77
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Cowichan Leader in Vancouver have banded them- 
form a new

//.<, ,*i.V III,- /i.-,. tiu /iv/'.'.-.i i:ehl

tMjiut'ttit' hmJ by

fnllrmt Trnlk htr /r»-

rU J^tJ I’t M A/A i/r anJ A.»:..
/■^/►* .SV.-».r. .-A /A. AW-

C.i:r. n. C.. tliv
THK C*»VVK!MN I’ftNT-

IN»; .\N1» rrm.!SH|N«‘. C»».. I.llr. 
i:. H. I.r KIN" Jiminhu.n.

OwJ’ti; to lUf tii "ur
IIJC t'.ii.l t’.ut il Hill U-
lKl^v^.lrv lor I'» tttvivv ca«ih nith

in Tlu ih;tT«f lot iIum.* i> Iv.
j«at N*' ;i>l\'vili*'itiifiil in taki-n
fi»r ih.m s.ic. :m4 lour in-t riions :iu- 
^jivvii l ir 75c , it thf M’.vcrti'vitH-nl ihx-** 
Ooi run »ivt*r 25 «of*!?».

In onlir to riisnrc in^trtion in llier 
cuftviit stan'linK h I-
wriiM-tHf nlH mu*»i Ik? rccvivvil !»y noon 
on Motutav.

Ni*u a*lvir:i>vmvnls Ik* in I>y
Tui h.I»v iHtoii. c'lLlcitscil n«lvcrti>»cincnts 
!>v Tui-*‘«lav uftftnoon.

COKkKSI'ONliMN'LK. 
il.vitei** ri fvrrim* l« sul>'rv<« of lo^'i! 

or il int»Tv«*t art* invitf«l. Ml
c«>TmMiiii('ation!i inu?l l*r:ir n;»inv f.n‘1 

of HtiltT, not ncCt***«jirily for 
l»«’*lic*«tion So IfMer e-ortnini*’;! liWl' 

or ollifnttvo '•tufuifuts will l>c in* 
s .*ru**l <.

Sul“^'ril'tioa one >lollnr. payable iit 
ailvatu'c.

■Y^E have recently leen receiv
ing and publishinir a lartte 

amount of correspordence on the 
affairs of the Cowichan Cream
ery. We believe, that as lonj? as 
this corresiKtndence is carried on 
in a fair-minded manner, Rood 
will result from it, in that new 
ideas will Ic formulated and 
matters, v hiih otherwise mijtht 
be little understcod by a majority 
of the patrons of the Creamery, 
will be thrashed out fully and 
clearly.

We believe the patrons of the 
Crrmierx mu.st. by this time, be 
fully awa^e of the very preat 
value of this institution to the 
whole of the d strict of Cewich. 
an. and we thit.k. ther> fore, that 
the discussion will he carried out 
by all parti- s with ab.-olute fair
ness and with a desi-e to obtain 
the 1 est results for : II sides.

While we do not wish to take 
any part in the controversy, we 
think ’.hat ore paragraph in a 
recent Utter on the subject 
should be corrected. The para 
graph stated that "many of the 
staunchest supporters of the 
Creamery in old days and many 
others are shipping their product 
direct to market" We believe 
and hope that this sentence 
rather overstates the facts of the 
case.

We have yet to hear of one 
single instance where an "old 
supporter of the Creamery” has 
deserted the institution and ships 
direct to market There may be 
some who now ship their milk in 
fairly large quantities direct to 
market but the obvious reason 
for this is that the Creamery 
does not attempt to handle this 
product from which good profits 
are made, and that within the 
last year or two the railway ser
vice has so far improved as to 
make this business possible. Put 
we do not think that “many of 
the oldest and staunchest sup
porters of the Creamery” have 
deserted the institution because 
they have lost faith in the mar
keting facilities of the Cowichan 
Creamery, as is implied in the 
paragraph qdoted above.

WE HAVE read, recently, in 
the daily papers that a 

certain number of Conservatives

party, because they have decid
ed that they "are not getting 
what i.« coming to them” from 
the present administration. One 
cf the .epeakers seem* d to voice 
the fielingof the meeting when 
when he said "whin appoint
ments are made they never hap- 
ji-n to be throw n tlii.s wa.v. I 
think that we in the Fast Ei d, 
aic i 111 ill* d to a few of the 
plums ’■

It is to be ftared that this ii 
the spirit which influences a 
l.vrge number of voters in this 
province. They support one 
party or the other just 
.so long as they are able 
to see that they are gettirg 
something for their support. But 
if they cannot see that they are 
"getting a few of the plums” in 
the shape of lucrative govern
ment posts they decide that they 
are not being fairly treated by 
the administration.

Surely this country of ours has 
grown lieyond such a spirit of 
narrow parochialism as is shown 
in the action of this meeting, 
which apiieai-s to have no inter
est in the prosperity of the Pro
vince as a whole, but is only 
interested in so far as they are 
able to grab some tangible bene
fit, in the shape of lucrative em
ployment for some members of 
their community.

This spirit of purely loial and 
individual interest in politics is 
natural enough in a country in 
the earlier stages of its growth 
and development. But in Brit
ish Columbia today we shouM 
should have developed the na
tional character beyond the point 
where such petty jealousy shculd 
be possible.

Just in the same way it seems 
to be unfortunate that individual 
membersof t he Provincial Govern
ment should invariably be judged 
by thiir corstinients according to 
Ihe amount they are able tograb 
for thiir own districls for Public 
Works during the year.

At the head of our provincial 
Government we have men who 
arc dttt ly interested in the wel
fare of Ihe Dominion. These 
men, as for instanco Sir Richard 
McBride, are often heard in pub
lic dealing with the great issues 
and problems which lie before 
this country. It is a pity that 
the majority of the members of 
the Legislature do not follow this 
example and give their constitu
ents their views on the great 
questions of the day more often.

At the present time, as we 
have said above, individual mem
bers of the Provincial Parlia
ment are judged by their con
stituents almost entirely accord
ing to the amount in hard cash 
that has been expended by the 
Government on their own parti
cular district

The electors are interested in a 
great railw ay pclicy, in a scheme 
for settling agricuiturists on the 
land and in all other big prob
lems only in so far as it affects 
them directly and individually.

This is not as it should be. The 
national character of the people 
is formed very largely by the ac
tions and attitudes of their re
presentatives in Parliament A 
spirit of competition between the 
various constituencies for large 
grants of money is to be depre
cated from every point of view. 
A spirit of whole hearted co-op
eration is rather to be encourag
ed and it is essential to the pro
per upbuilding of this great new 
country.

CORRESPONDENCE
Til the Editor.

Cowichan Leader.
Fear Sir,—The discussion of 

Creamery matters is of such 
w idespread interest amongst 
your readers that I hope you may 
be able to find space for this and 
any other letters tending to pro
duce new ideas that patrons may 
adilress to you.

I deprecate personalit'e.s and 
therefore hasten to .state ih-t 1 
did not. and do not. (piestion Mr. 
Wallich’s statement that a large 
number of patrons have with
drawn I have no information 
on that point. Whether or not I 
have spoken contemptuously of 
these w ho have withdrawn is a 
matter of opinion; but people 
who take advantage of the 
Creamery to purchase cheap 
feed, and send their produce 
elsewhere as suits them at the 
moment, may very fairly be de
scribed as running with the hare 
and hunting with the hound.'’. 
Mr. Tancred’s article comes at a 
mo.st oppoi lone moment. Let us 
take, the lesson to heart. It is 
obvious that the producers in his 
district are entirely .in the hands 
of the middleman. Those who 
are not operating with the 
Cremery are competing against 
it, however much they may wish 
it well. They are helping to bring 
about a similar deplorable state 
of affairs am.ongst us.

I regret having used figures 
for which Mr. Wallich is not re
sponsible, but those in his letter 
of this week’s issue, though 
differing in amount, are in prin
ciple the same. The patrons are 
asked to pay up $50 on each 
share (my figure was $10) and 
assume a liability of $50—the 
government advancing at easy 
interest money which is. in effect, 
secured by the uncalled amount. 
The liability to be called upon 
for the balance n main.s as also 
the fact that in liquidation, 
shareholders rank as debtors for 
the uncalled crpital and as de
ferred creditors for the paid up 
capital. Now I hold fourteen 
shares in the Creamery and I am 
therefore expected to pay up 
•S700 in ca.sh and assume a furth
er lialility of $700, whilst many 
patrons (icing an equalfv large 
business hold only two shares 
and get eff with one-seventh of 
these amounts, a state of affairs 
which must be removed before I. 
and many others, will be pre
pared to vote for the proposal.

I am glad to see Mr Wilson, 
who has been for so many years 
associated with the Creamery, 
com ing ferward with suggestions 
but he also refers to "grave 
objections” without definitely 
enumerating any. The only one 
not already referred to, which 
occurs to me at the moment, is 
that a number of patrons might 
be so involved financially, that 
the banks would refuse to dis
count their notes. This, of course 
is a serious objection, not alone 
to the Director’s proposal; but 
also to every or any scheme re
quiring such patrons .to find 
money for capital purposes. ’The 
question of assessment is too 
large a subject to enter into here; 
it bristles so wnth difficulties that 
no board of directors has so far 
seen fit to put it in operation. 
Mr. Wilson asks the Board to get 
down to business. Is not a vast 
proportion of the world’s busi
ness carried on a credit system? 
Here is another business propos 
al.

Ask the public for capital 
guaranteeing them 8 per cent 
and a note for each share. This 
might produce the required 
amount but is excluded by the 
constitution, is alien to the entire 
policy of co-operation, and raises 
opposing* interests. Mr. Wilson 
states that the amount required 
is not large. This depends on 
one’s ideas if what is required to 
equip the Creamery to enable it 
efficiently to act as buyer, storer 
and distributor of the ever-in
creasing products of the Cowich
an Valley. Yours faithfully 

Uenry A. Norie

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Of«ce at Westholme.

/,ts/ your l*roftt'rtv with hs wHkout delay; it will pay you.

CROFTON
Invisimcnts in Crofton properly have every prssibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber Land
566 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All Information can be obtained at oar Westbolme office

County Estate Office
J. OILLOS FEKOUSSON Telephono 140.

P. O. Box 118.
Sutton Block.

Duncan, B. C.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent
Five iicro-* within two miles of DuiiCiiii Station. One acre clearctl 
uml fultivatefl and the rcnmimlcr improvcfl. With three roomed 
h••u.■M^ .>»tnhle, hhitck and chii?k«*u h»»us«N. Price $2,500, onc-tliird 
cavh, hainnee in 6, 0 and )2 monthn.

Httuse, Iwrn ami shed in Ingram Street ou r<kmI h*t. Piico 
$2,600, $doU <hiwu and balance nt $33 a rounth, without inteioat.

Ft*ur roomed hoU’M? am! hathrouiu, Ipkh than one year old, with 
Noptic tank, wood nhed and city water. On lot 50 by (168-190), 
half a mile from Duncan ataliou. Frontage on two ^oadn. Price 
117,00, easy terns.

limited.
GUV S ROTHWELl, MniiglnK Dlreolor

NOTAMT FUBLIC

P. 0. Bn S3 Telephone lOt
Office:

INo. a. Post Office Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

tfOO arreii. 3| miles from llan«*nii, close to 
trmik roiul. ahtiut In') acros itii(>ruvr<l. plenty of 
water. Prit*c $|3.5.U0 (»er acre, easy teriui.

lai) arres. alioQt 3 tmles from Duueau, uiiiin* 
The C. N. K. have piirdmsed riKht-«f* 

wayturontrh this prupeny. Trice $4U.UJ per 
acre, terms.

DVNCAN,B^

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

The Time of Good

Is Not Yet Gone By

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

FRESH BREAD ALWAYS ON HAND

SOCittIfS

4. 0. F.

JOHN T. BELL
MANAGER

RESOLUTIONS

Court Alpha, No. 9206
.MeeU the flrst and third Tharsdays In 

every month In the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

F. .1. Chief Kanyer.
D. W. Bkll, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dunoao Lodge, No. 17

Meets every Satonlay Kveniutf. Visilinp 
liretiiren cordially invited.

II. \V. IIalplnxv, N.
W. J. C.\KTLKV, Kcc. ami Fin. Sec.

K. OF P.
Mipli Lodge, No. 15

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Vititing 
Kmghts cordially invited to attend. 

ItAViD Ford, C. C,
John N. Etanr. K of K. & S.

Rortbin Star, L 0. L
MeeU every second and fonrth Toesdaj 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Malting brethren cordially inviteil.
•J. Mottikiiaw, U*. M.
I. (L .SoMERvii.i.i>:, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodre meets every second and 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of I*. Hall.
President. .1. .MoUishaw, 
Secretarj', Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
lluhhUh cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

H. O. Box 6. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Qeneral Blacicamith 
Agncaltnral Impiemenu repaired 

on short notice. 
Horaeslioetng a Specialty.

Government Street, Dun(«n, V.I.

RESOLVE in future to give us a trial for anything in 
the line of good fresh Groceries and Hardware. Our 
Grocery Department is continually improving.

The following are a few of the many seasonable lines 
to be found here;

CANNED SALMON
E. and M. P. Brands, 16c tin; 7 tins $1.00.
B. C. Brand, best on the market, 25c tin.

And many other kinds of Canned Fish.

SMOKED FISH
Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs., 25c.
Kippers, 2 lbs., 25c.
Smoked Salmon, 2 lbs., 25c.

It is marmalade time. SEVILLES are now in. Nothing 
better. 25 cents per dozen.

Have these sliced to your order:
BOILED HAM, most handy for quick lunch, 40c per lb. 
BACON, "Royal ” and "Swifts.”
REMEMBER we deliver to all parts of the district 

Phone 48 for day of delivery on your route and receive 
prompt attention.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

•Station DFNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
t ffices ill Wliitlonie Block

nUN'CAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER »i«1 PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STP.EET 

CUNCAN, B. O

Cbc Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Large Collection 
3apane$e Curios
In.pecticn invited.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constructiou of Septic Tanka 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.

HAPPV HOLLOW HARM 
M. W. Mnn, Prop.

Ror Sal*
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Sponiela

JDye£ft4i

.

DYOLA
It's IW CLEANEST. StMnXST.aadSSST HOME 
DYE, MM esa b«r-W‘br tmr SMi*t haw* to 
hiiBW wtet E1.VD ol Clack Goods sro awds

TUa iOKNSON^araiiAM«M OO.. I

A- Murray
Ladiis' AMD Cum’ Clothes

Geaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Habheee Shop, DUNCAN
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G)od 

laOies
After 

Monttis 

of
Planning 

and 
Preparation 

We are now ready to nnK up
the curtain on our

Spring and Summer 

Display of Good 

Oulfitling for Men
We briiit: you the best in

TAILORED CLOTHES
lli.’.t ni< ncy aud experience could 
si'curc. TIteie's not a irarment 
W e are not proud of and not one 
we cannot .safely recommend.

We can attract you with 
figures, for you have Iieard the same prices quoted for 
years. Come and see our totally ilill'ereiit and better clothes 
and you’ll know exactly wiiat we want vou to know.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

Hearing the new Edison

Blue Amberol Records
is more convincing than hearing about them

In tone production lies the real test of any record. The Blue 
Amberol is the clearest, sweetest, most lifelike 
record that has yet been made.

But it is more. It is practically unlireakalile. A 
fail from the table won’t smash it. And it is so 
sturdy that the results of the thousandth time you 
play it are as perfect as the first.

Ask your dealer to let you hear them.

A. Edao.. be in Ulctid. An.. On>n. N. J.. U. S. A.
A conM>bb liD. of Edboa PboMfiaph. uui Rnord. wUI b. fbad .t

H. F. PREVOST

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkolograpler. Ducu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AmatoMr Photo* Oevelopeii. PrinUd and Enlarsad

H. N. CLAGUE
nritiflh Colamfna Land Snnoyor ami Ciril Kosioeei 

Lanil, Mine and Timber Soi^ey*, et<5.

Phone 127 lU NCAN, IL C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LAI^IDSCAPE ARTIST AND OARDliN DiiSiqNF.R 

Eitoteo arluUcally laid ont in town nr <unntrv. .“^lair iif .skilled (ianicneni. 
Phone 1735 Oflicea—413-414 .lunea llnildiiid. Port Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B, C.

21;* 3894
RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY ’PHONE

Spacious Cafe.
Modem Bar.

Large open fireplace in rotunda.
Phone in every room, also hot and 

cold water. ■

mSt
HOTEL JRITZ

Victoria, B. C
Fort Street oezt to Comer of DougUa.

11 time lo i»ir. Th-r. *. turn*. I. i *j ?
CORRESPONDENCE JpersnuHlly. mi llu-.l :!:cr.‘is a W-

_________________ __________ great deal o.'pr.ti-• d ..-1,, him c.:
' To the Editor of the Cowichan i f'"' i’ il'li”
' leader- [spirited interest he !i-i< -ak. i! in cr. .i.

Dear Sir.—.’s a member of thei
!th(

II/-

draw attentior. if vou will he u- • i-' j La . . r , this conruclM'n: in Ins .r-

: vast amount of work entailed in 
i conrection with the

be ccnpr.-itulatt-d.
, ... It is essenii.tl ill erd-r n u'.

carrying out of the variousltie“st"’. 
of the Secretary, which I fear I™:vnv

I are anything but generally under
stood.

1 am referring more particular
ly to that portion of the duties, 
entirely apart from those of the 
executive, of which the general 
public have little or no conception.

The onlookers often see more 
of the game than those who are 
playing it, or for that matter, 
who are not playing.

I have upon many occasions 
introduced Journalists lo the 
Secretary, whe were writing up 
the Country and who desired au
thentic information as to points 
of interest throughout the Dis
trict The opinions of these men, 
as a rule, are worth having, and 
whilst thanking me for any little 
trouble taken, they have invari
ably expressed themselves in 
very warm terms of appreciation 
of the courtesy and consideration 
extended them by Mr. Thomp-'To the Editor.

t. I r.ii .-id. r .Mr. month and returned to them as
• ii w;. 1-. lie I ill-iind- share.s would bring in over $3000 

must I raclival. If tli.- a year. If .something of tms sort 
':-'f ■ share was in-|is not done it is hard to see how
lo .-•oy wilh the the Creamery will ever be on a

welfare of llu-ii-in, I p.n ......... .. say good firancial footing. 1 see no
.r„ ei.al.! he rail, il up rea-'on for layingmeir.bers when 

i-i any o! ,■ ye:ir. i!„. i,ii, .stion of tiiey cea.se to use the Creamery 
n X cao'. •! Wi-iitii ho sell led for as they would get six per cent 
a lie lime to e, a ,.; j-tho Af- ii.tere.st on tkeir shares (no great 
sr-r a iu:. i. i.s not il.e y.i.wer lo do hardship) also if it was known 
tsu i: voiiM '.o'lii lie olitaiiied. that this was beingdnne it would 
Tl • •-.‘lar. '-oid- i-.s w-. ild pie.-ium- be much easier to raise a tempor- 
:ii iy (•< • ir.< -r.-st : i the rale < f a.-y loan from the Bank or in any 
: 111 1, tile I'ld i lip eai i- other way and .so get over the

er give the Board of Tr: de t:a-r led. v i ieh v ould la- ;.eoil:c r ail- dilliculty of the deferred pay-
e- t would m-aa iiive.st- ment scheme.

l..'

support, and thus em Ide tl. -ia va; 
to retain the siivVr? if en nio 
efiiciuit .si critaiy v,-!io ran do- 'i'oe- 
vote the whole of liU tliiie t . of 
furthering its ir Uresis, h' l •V.r 1 
the burden of .siini'.i t l :i -f,-lion .soin’ ■ 
upon a few willing oms, aini.; ;■ ,if it oi 
whom are many of Ihe lui ii .-', 
men in the pku-e, «ii i ha,,- J ■- 
vo'ed, un.siintine!y. ima.li of 
thOT limo to its seyerl.

The .s.-.lary l-iid lii t lor i .i,,' 
during the nasi l.s; troi.iii.s 
been the magniii -i nt rum (f 
$10.00 per montli. It i.- i.> !: ■ '
hoped the peo|ili‘ of tins I’is:--! ;,
who are not aware ».f li.e hoanl ______
of Trade’s aims and olyiort.s will .j.^. 
writc to the Seiie:a:y t-nd as 
certain them.

Ysurs faabli.i'y 
J. !•;. Had

Yours truly
C. T. Gibbons

i 1 ef ceiUrihiitior. 
i.-l' e quite a nun lier 

■: 'd-T.s ill the t reamery 
lord il.iii-, and eitiior 

I ■!! ■. iiiiii. o, or lii; nose 
M oi . I'lieo • I'erson.-. do'

III'- l•■Ml■lhl■lo -m.,- ..■flit to the'
n w i .iiiml. and rco-ive six per "'’‘'7 for the com

* entf %Lr*ncnn A/Ilt*
V !ti > sirins Into the

.• ’.r ) » j, h v’n }./.)• hri.s

White Wyandottes

/n^r AOH' and save
disappointment

I'.t . 
th' i’.y I

\ . -i\ ' • 111 UinK‘ l hy Onlfr* «14U inlifH lu lie
•lflivrrn.1 in S«>|itoiiii4**r. A|i|i|y 

for iinrlii’nliirK to
P. LUSiiOMBE

T!i" I'.-h.r-. I'os ieliaii liny.

I ;i' 1 .'.if 
' oiir.s faiilifiillv 

II. 1'. 1>. .Slephcns

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

stone, the time generously de
voted to them, his knowledge of

Plums 5894

of the Cl wirh- n I.rad* r
Fir,—-After readi-'g tl’.nvaii m.s........

his subject, and the value of the | letters for, and cgninst il.e pn'.s- .sri-u 
information imparted. Thisin-'ent arrangement maih- iiy the ’ ;:-i:i 
formation has not been acquired, jCreamery for the i urm .se of, 'i. (ii,.n:, 
except at considerable loss of taining more woil-:lag l•:lpi^al. I fim;

'llie Ccv. i d'.an Leader.
Si". ! :-l I idil like to add an- 

rih. ■ q t.i j|,£. uijcu.-.s-
;■ eo\.' goir g on l e (’reamery
iin..- 'e h'l y« i.r eeimuns. 1 ([uite .\gTiciiUmaI. Tinilier, and Sub 
ag M'. AVil-»n that we nthan Lands for sale. For prices
he... • n t'-ll.!;. V f-r VI ar.s about and location apply to the Land
as. .-e ■ ihi pus for capital Agent at Victoria.

g to the amour.l of Town Lrts, and Cleared Subnr- 
i-im S ' .11 • I r. .n.ie;-;,' d -e.s for l«n .Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.

T'-o p- r <■• nt dt ducted ;\pply Lam! Agent, Victoria, and
■ :cli pi.'-'or.i (Iicipn* per Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

Phone 3243 P. O. Box 1412

The Mercantile Genera! Agency, Limited
£EM.:nv; roi:

CANADIAN LOAN & COMPANY, LTD.
r OffieeK

432 Homer Street

Stinre* in the 
CANADIAN U»AN*'t 
MEKCANTII.K CO.. 

LTD.,
Offer a Safo aw! 
Soand Inveitmeot

Profit! Are Deriveil Fni.n 
REAL ESTATE De|.t. 
IN.SCKANCE Dept.

' HOME liriLDINi; Depu 
LOAN and MORT< L\(: E Dept 
DISCOCNTINO Dept. 
REMINERATIVE 

INVF-STMENTS in 
fjeneral

Invett Where Yunr Mimoy 
Work! for Von 
REMEMllER

EVERY DOLLAR YOC ITT 
INTO THE CANADIAN 
LOAN & MEKCANTII.E 
CO. COES INTO THE 

TREASURY

THERE ARE NO 
PRO.MOTION SHARKS

THERE ARE NO ol*TH»NS 
ON SHARES

They AU Work for the Cood 
of the Company

207-205.nL:» L' -.ion Paul. Ru^c'i 
Cor. r»OL V' tmrr. .;ad V ;«

THE CfiMPANY 
WITH ITS OWN 

SELLINti ACENCV

SHAKES ARK NOW 
SELLIMi AT

Why Not InTeettjTite; 
It tv ill Interevt Yon.

Call or Write fur 
Pro«|iecto«

\’lC.rO.RIA, B. C„ 7th February, 1913

Mr. Inces'or,
VanouL'jr i land

!’. • i.l’i' ('".xvi 'iu ; ■..■ .M.-i'cautilc Company’s Stock. Have you 
invo.-'.ti'j;!'. il lid-. pn» t, if ;a t. you arc not keeping abreast of
the times. evi ii if i.-.ly ■ .i iri'p - of husine.s,s and the sake of gaining
iiifoi-mailo!!. sli'c 1 o!: . ii a prs.-pcetiir. of tin' Company and study 
it. It will'i ii.oulilc i!,.' ■'P :'e.-'. yi.u. for l!u.s Company is formi-d on a 
more solid ha.-’- ami n'.i.; I. r j r r.espies than any other Company that 
profe-'S'.'S to he .’".llc-vii" .. .!i;:i-!;: i s.

\oii know i!i;i; 111,.; ,,i'.c'; r irve.sl.nin! tlian shares in a good 
company. o.S|.e: la’ v " hen : - . get in at the eomnieiicement. How many 
eolupanies are iiniv in u r .ni.Lst (Kailroa.I. r.auking. Trust and otlier 
companies) tliai ivi-.iiei e ma-le you iiideiiendeiit today had you 
Siiliscrilied to Si f.'w i-:s,.;n I rh;.s-.-s whesi they slai-ted’.' Their name is
legiop, yet no eomp.nsi,.’s i •' 
that a Loan snnl Home !!isi , 

Today siisi- .-s of isinay : 
a few years ssyo tliose .s.i-i- 
wls-'ii tile lis-.-t i.s.ssie.s wei'.- ■

Today the shsss-e.s of ', 
within tise i-eacis sill, (e.-.' 
instssissient plan) we i-’

ss eves- had the jis-o.sects in Bi-itish Columbia 
', Company Isas today.

■n ssssies are ps-olsalily out of your reach, hut 
in 1-1.5 Wes-'-well wilhiu your i-each; that was 
I'i.sg to the pulilie.

'aiia-li-iu Loass it Mercantile Co., Ltd. are 
iuily as ihey can he |iui-clsa.seil on the easy 

IS ;hal no eompasiy that ever started bu.siness 
in lli'ilish Colussi: ia h-id :s ' , .;er oislIiKik than llie Canadian Loan & Mei- 
caiuiie Co. hsis.

I." .vou i.s-e iki'ig for -1 invo-tni'.'iit of ussqueslionabic reliability, 
coupl-'il with rs .-'sr-.- anil !• r.issesative i-etiirn hy way of dividends and 
futus'e euhasie. .1 - isluis. these is sso hitter chasuii-1 open to you than an 
invcslmint in .l.e sisaies umlei-r -\'ie«', and .VOSS ean invest any amount of 
money fs-om ni'i to slii-).ils'o with isTfeet .safety.

If you will Sin! he eimvsssi i-d on ihi.s point the Io.s.s is youi-s. but a close 
investigaii'in wol sn-ov. - .ni ihat w lssil we stale is con-cct.

Ia‘1 iis hear irosn .vot r, ses .si-n ais ! ssilow us to sesnl you a ProsiKetus 
of the Caiisidian Loan is Id •i-smfle Co., Ll'I.

Awviiing yoisv favours.
We ai-e.

Yours very tnsly,

T/ie Mercantile General Agency, Ltd.
Selling Agents for

The Canadian Loan & Mercantile Co., Ltd.
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LOW FNCES TALK!
^1^ K ATJTTSJCt instructions to the Squire Sales System to clear out to the people of Duncan and

^ ^ v^x:m.x M. V.» VJV..FS adjacent districts the greatest possible amount of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes, Hard
ware, Crockery. Men and Boys’ Clothing, Ladies, Misses and Children’s Wear; in fact as much of the choice $30,000 stock as is possible within the next 15 days. Why ? be
cause they have too much stock need the room, and avail themselves at this befitting time of the year to give to their customers, as well as others, this surplus stock at 
practically the initial cost. You all know this stock is fresh, clean and up-to-date. Therefore, come!—meet us face to face and you will realize the BIGGEST, BEST, and 
GREATEST BARGAINS the City of Duncan has ever known. A visit to our store will convince the most skeptical.

A Gash Sale This.
With a record to break and the Merchandise with which to break it. Hence we 
start a whirlwind of early morning shopping SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd, with 16 days 
PROFITS BEGONE. Your opportunity now! Embrace it! Hop into your trading 
clothes and start for this great big bargain feast lo-day.

Seeing is Be
lieving—Trying 

is Proving!

In stating comparison between value and prices we 
have been very considerate exercising extra great precau
tion, as a high value often looks unreal in print, 
therefore Realize! The Immensity of the Saving; The 
Reliability of the Merchandise and the Allround Good
ness of the Articles on Sale.

Matchless Savings for Customers, Matchless Selling for the Store, Every Price a Sensation, Every Item an Irresistible Bargain

Remember — All Groceries Reduced — All 
Goods Posillvely Giinranteed—No -Jobs 
or Seconds

Van Camp’s Soups, por can - _ .
Cow Brand Soda, 7 pkgs. for - 
Sodas, National anti Itanisav’s,
Honey Drop Syrup, halfa to char,
Pridp <*f Canaila Maple, yours for - _ _
Butter, New goalaufj, puie, 11 for . . .
Baiaina, Gold brauil, 3 pki.'s., - . .
Tomatoes 2'/i ll>. cans - - - -
Com Standard branil, |a>r can, - . .
String Beaus - - - . .
Potatoes per Hack, A. I.
Apploa, A. I., per box, ---
Olanges per doz., regular 40c, now ~ ~
Keliance Flavoring, Lonioii and Vanilla, regular 20c, -

lie
50c

SSeandSOc
30c
tOc

$1.00
3Sc
13c
lOo
lOc
70c

$1.45
25e
10c

Baking Powder Extracts
Magic, 50c Pure Guld, 4 oz., 2 fur > 65c
Eggo, 3 cons 63c '• 8 oz., - 60c
Price’. 12-s 2 fur - 75c « 16 oz., - 90c
Koya! “ « ** - 75c Pickles, 8woot<«our mxd, Wor. sance.
Gtllot’ti Cream of Tartar - 20c Tom Catsup, all io gal. lots, tmap 9Uc

The Date, Sat. Feb. 22
Monkey Brand, i for
Sanlight, 2'i for
Paro Ca-itilo,
li. C. Oatmoal, cartoon,
Ooodinan’rt AtiMorted, 3k,
White Swan Powder, 2 for

Soups
2.3c

$1.00
25c
20c
20c
45c

Mechanics’ Tar, U for 
Violet Hose Glyoeiine, 12 for 
Snap, large, 2 for 
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 2 foi 
Gold Dust, large, 2 for 
Poarline, large, 2 for

$1.00
l.OU
25c
45o
45o
25o

All CroekeCT and Karibenware .elling below cool. Be Quick I

LiADIES—We present to yon a Superb 
Bargain Array in the following lines 
that decisively proves onr low price sopre* 
macy. though apace does not permit ns to 
quote all prices on this Ad.
Kiddiea Misses and Ladies Costumes, Dresses and Mantle-, 

SitkM, Batims Friota, Dreiii Lengths, CottuoR and GinghsmN, 
lAdion, Chtldren's suil lofanfi’ Utility, PrinctuM, Little Pet and 
DstMy Hoee.

2000 yards Ginghamn, 9 fur $1 00, rogalar I5U

Wash Pans, Dish Pans, Saaeo Pans, Bread Pans, Tea Kettles 
and Podding Dishes.

Cotlcry of all descriptions.
Spools, 6 for 25c.

Come! See! Then tell your friends!

I Love my Regular Store but OH! You Sale
MKN! MEN! MEN!

There is no Weak Link in our Chain of Bar* 
gains, for a chain is no stronger than its 
weakest link.

Shirts —Best there is in the celubratcil Hickory and other makoa—
regular $1..50, to you at

Gloves
White Kid - - $ ,45
Hurachido, regular $1.50 - 1.10
Pigskin, regular 00c - .65
Worklugiuau’s Frieni), regubar 6.5c .45
Various makes in wurk.aud fancy braces, 

from 20c op to - .50

95c

Open Teck and neck .scarfs 33c and 50c 
values, now 25 and - 35

Overalls Big Horn, skiilcu) at 8.5
Carharts reg. $l..50 and 1.33 $1.10

Pants
Latest pattoma and popular makes in 

worstcils srmgos cunlaroys and union 
goods See them.

Bog. $4.00 $2.90 Beg. $3.25 $2.20 
•• 3 65 2.75 “ 4.25 3.15
“ 3.00 2.20 “ 2.23 1.63

Sweaters

Reg. $5.00 
“ 4.00

3 00 
“ 2.50
" 2.00

$3.50
2.90
2.20
1.95
1.25

Take awar price on Slicks 
era, long and nhoHl

S1.25 and 1.60

StandartI Wool Coata, 
clear ont price: 1.75

Onr line of Mna'n and 
Bnya* Clotklng. Ovne- 
coat*. Bata. etc. eqnallj 
redaned.

A Sain an Senaalional an a niond karat from a nloar nky. in raging 
in onr Ganin* Faminhing Department.

Excellent High Grade MERCHANDISE

in literally going a-begging, and SHE who 
fills her needs at this Great Sale will have 
ample reaaon to congratulate herself for 
months to come.

Ecru Net WsLsta, $1.75 rcgnlar, up to
Bcantiful All-over Net Waists, reg, to $5.00, now to

$2.75
2.78

For Priaea oa Notionn and SmnUwnren one tha Ganntera 
Rlbboaa Going at Wbnleaala

Now York Imported Waists regular $2.25, now - $1.85
Embroidery in 27 yard Icngtlia, 7>ic, regular 12c to 15o 

" '• “ “ “ 35o, “ 50c and 60o
Iiiiportotl SL Gaul, Swiss Wool, Cotton and Union Under

wear, reg. 40c, 25c; reg. 35c, 2 for 55c; reg. 35c, 20c; reg. 
50c, 33c; reg. $1.25, 85c; reg. 75c, 48c 

IX50K I LOOK I Just in—500 Ladies’Muslin and Lawn Shirt 
Waista. Tako thorn away at 69 and 75 couts

OUR MOTTO!
A. vest pocket full of change. 
A wash tub full of goods.

AU Known SHOE RECORDS Broken!

Slippers for Old andJnst a lew to guide yon.
Yonng. Get the Prices. 

Infanta, reg. $1.‘A 90c
“ Chock Pnmpa, regular $1.15, 88o

Misses, regular $2.35, $1.55 Yontba, regular $3.23,
regular ,1.75, 1.30 2.76,

Lodieo, regular 2.60, 1.95 41 41 1.50,
« Geo. A. Slater, regular $4.50, $3.15
« ■< <• <• Ton Ox. 3.10
44 Gun MoUI Blue., reg. 4.50, 3.15
1$ High Top Ton But, reg. 5.50, 4.20
•« Colebrut^ Art, reg. 4.00, 2.98
II Pat. But. Blue., reg. 4.50 3.35

Men’s Geo. A. Slater Vcl. Colt, regular $5.50, $3.95
II II M .1 II II 6.00, 3.98 1

Oz and Tan Bine. Derby, ** 5.00, 3.76
II Oon Met. Blue., a snap, ** 5.50. 3.75

Workingman’s Special, ** 2.60, 1.90
Choice of any Hand Logger, rcgnlar $8.50 and $9.00, $6.50
The Amhrrut, regular $3.75, $2.73

« •• “ 3.25, 2.20

$1.70
1.98

1.30

Every Shoe Prlee la the Hooee of Bqoal Redoollon

\

11

r

Greater Than Ever Been Seen Here^-So It’s Profits Begone, Faded Away
And Part of the Cost in Many Instances

CARPENTERS and MECHANICS

Our prices on shelf hardware totally eclipse all known records of 
hardware selling, so don’t waste time trying to figure out how a 
biaek hen iays a white egg- get the egg.

Remember! It’s a CASH Sale.
Goods Charged, at Rcgnlar Prices 

QUANTITY . QUAUTY GUARANTEBD and
doM*l expect toode delivered eeme dap m ordered

INVESTIGATE
Onr choice lino of Velvet Pile, Tapestry Carpet 8i|narcs 

Tap. 9x12, regular $13.00 $ 8.65 Tap. 9x12, regular $13.00 $ 9.65
“ 9x9 , regular 10.50 7.80 VoL P., reg. 26.00 19.30
“ 9x9 , regoUr 9.50 6.73 “ “ reg. 21.00 15.40
“ 9xl0i reg’r 12.50 7.55 {

Who are We?
We, the Duncan Trading Co., are the people 

who are clearing out to the public within the next 
fifteen days, without a margin of profit, as much 
of our choice $30,000.00 stock of general merchan
dise as possible. The people who give you the 
best and legitimate barg^n buys. The people of 
whom the public are beginning to believe, because 
what they say they mean, what they advertise 
they do—by what they do they abide. They are 
the people who meet ^1 competitive prices, giving 
to the public the benefit of all competition. This 
is Life, and LIFE in business means TRADE. We 
consider every knock a boost, and every 
boost a mile further on onr way.

A Dispersal Unparalled in our History

The Duncan Tieiline Companii
DUNCAN, Bn Cn

Bargain Givers of the Season. A. MacKenzie, Propr.

Boost For

TheTradiflIGo.
Bi^er Business 

and

DUNCAN
A Larger City
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Cowicban Bay Laaodi & Ifotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

M’e employ a first class boat builder and under
take the coustructioii of all types of liocts from 
targe motor boats down to small dinghies fur lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placid
for quoting extremely moderate prici-s..............Have
several orders b«ked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parto and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S
--Get Your Cycle No»'=

For ploAHure or buiino^ts rain or shine, city etreota or oountrv roncis 
the moderately priced “ KIRlIEK-ARliOW ” ia a machine you 
can depend on Ita past history is its recommendation and the 
fact that it is sold hy Piimlcy is your guarantee that it »ill prove 
all that it is represented to he. Seqd for a detailed cntalugnc. 
With all acceasorica the price is only Wo.OO.

Don’t forget thr.t every $10.00 cash sja.nt at Plimlev’s entitles 
yon to a coupon for the free gift of a 1013 “ Overland " car.

T^IOS. PUIMUEV
T39 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A regular short order bill ot tare served at all hours from 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgart

First class cook in charge of kitehen. 
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ClK Island Bnilding Company
Bnildtrs el Brtisiic lionMs

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P.O.BaaB

Hmr PmUlliK Mniii Mictfimi I Sy«lilt|
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT AND WEST
»WJ4 PWinOBS-----  IWUISI

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
ncAO

No. 1
SOWN

Na8
TIME TABLE Mc«e

No. 2 UP
No. 4

9.00 a.m. 15.30 Motorift 12.10 18.40
10.S2 16.50 KoODlgl 10.45 17.19
11.00 17.80 liaoeaiiB 10.05 16.33
11.67 18.25 Lndyimith 9.05 16.27
12.23 19.10 Naiudmo 8.S6 14.45

ASMS a aesTiux a/quosim $s.w uu ,uoBasy, *«SUOesQSy a&Q rnuST 
goes through to Port Albsmi, arriviag u 16.15,

Train leaves Port Albemi for Victoria on Tuesday* Tlmrtdsy and 8atur« 
day at 11 a.m.; obaogiog at Wellington.

L. D. Chetham. DUtrict Passenger Agent.

Notes from Vancouve
Feb. 15th. 1913.

The hon. W. P. R isii, Minis
ter of Lands, last week moved in 
the local legislature the second 
reading of the hill to amend the 
Land Act. It may be remember
ed that very recently the Var 
couver Board of Trade .sent a de
legation to Victoria which laid 
before the government certain 
suggestions for the encourage
ment of land settlement. There 
suggestions w ere b.ascd on a re
port made to the Board of 'jrade 
by a committee which had gone 
very thoroughly into the whole 
problem. There is no doubt what
ever that the government amend 
ments to the Land Act will prove 
gratifying to the delegation- 
most gr.atifying, about as grati
fying as old Mother Hubbard’s 
dog felt when Mrs. Hubbard 
found the cupboard bare.

Mr. Ross first of all referred to 
the maps that had been drawn, 
and the progressive and business 
like administration of Premirr 
McBride. He then mentioned 
the plea.sure it gave him to move 
the second reading of the bill 
"believing as I do that it will ac
complish a great deal in the .set
tlement of the provincial land.s.
It is much to be hoped that Mr. 
Ross’ beliefs will not be subject
ed to any severe strain. “The 
most striking feature of the pre
sent measure is the intention to 
present to the intending settler 
an absolutely free grant of his 
homestead or pre-emption, the 
only charge in connection there- 
with being the entry fee of $2.00 
and a fee of $10 which becomes 
payable upon application for the 
crown grant” This, thinks the 
Minister, "will have the effect 
of focussing British Columbia 
and its possibilities upon the 
minds of all who are looking for 
an opportunity to create homes 
for themselves in this land of 
promise.”

Mr. Ross deals with the land 
settlement question as if it turn
ed on the problem of pre-emp
tion and the granting of so many 
acres of free land to intending 
settlers. From this point of view 
the government may be justified 
of its policy, but ss has been said 
time and again, pre-empted lands 
have nothing whatever to do 
with the problem as it is today.
It is true that the country has de
veloped with great rapidity; 
large sections of land have been 
taken up; and incidentally sub
divided and put on the market 
ss townsites or manufacturing 
centres, if they happen to be 
anywhere near a line of railway.
A good deal of land has been 
bought and is being held w ith a 
view to selling it to intending 
settlers. As the Hon. Mr. Ross 
says “an impartial view of 
the history of British Columbia 
will disclose that its earliest set
tlers werespeculators rather than 
farmers.” As far as mining is 
concerned this may be true, but 
what of all the farmers who have 
taken up land through the Okan
agan Valley, on the Delta, at 
Duncan, and in the Fraser Val
ley? Have these men not farm- 

the lard? Many of them 
have been early settlers and un- 

lately hardly any of them 
could have been called specula
tors. An impartial view of the 
later history of British Colum
bia will disclose the fact that the 
later comers have been specula
tors pure and simple—would per
haps be a better way of putting

lation that the brains and the ex
perience of the men at the helm 
can devise. Supposing it be ac
knowledged that the men who 
have decided on this policy know 
what they are doing and tlie lim
itations iiiipo.sed upon them.

It is acknowledgi d that Brit
ish Columbia desires to attract 
St-uler.«, if pissihle, farmers 
tile liest type.

It is known that New Zealand, 
-Australia, S u'h Africa and oth 
er counirie.s like the Argenti 
have iirecisely similar desires.

to kceii the Email farrrer f 
emigrating and to settle the ; 
pie of the citif s on the land.

systems in the world, and

The points made by the Van
couver Board of Trade were very 
different These dealt with the 
desirability of establishing some 
form of land bank; the settle
ment of lands near cities; good 
cities; good roads and transport
ation; co-operation and matters 
of this kind that modern meth
ods of agricultural developmer: 
have made of imperative neces
sity.

Supposing the government is 
absolutely right in its land poli
cy and that this ia the best legis-13, 77i.

ed into airall holdings in Great 
Britain and can he bought cheap-

It is also known that every 
agricultural country that has 
made any progress at all has ad 
opted the system of land banks.

It i.s know that .small holdings 
in Great Biitain can be taken up 
with the help of municipalities 
and county ci'uncil.s, and that 
inaiy individuals are devoting 
themselves to restoring to the 
land its old population.

Yet British Columbia desires 
to attract settlers hy offering 
them 160 acres of land which 
probably heavily wooded, and 
would cosf seveial hundred dol
lars an acre tc clear; that these 
lands are seldom, if ever, any
where near transportation which 
is at reasonable figures; that they 
are without roads and without 
any society of any kind; that the 
man without capital cannot pos
sibly even get to them with his 
household effects, because he has 
not got the money to pay for his 
fare and that of his family; that 
without capital he can not farm 
them even if they were cleared, 
because he can not get stick 
that prol ably lie knows nothing 
of farming and, if he did. he 
would not attempt to undertake it 
in a new country under such con
ditions.

That is the problem. The Bri
tish Columbia Government has 
made but a feeble attempt to 
solve it as yet.

The following are the lale.st 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Fresh Vegetables-Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 2.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.25; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per Ib. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3Ic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 2^ per 
dozen; peppera large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.60; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic. scarce, per Ib. 12I^c; cab
bage, local, perlb. lj.-c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 83c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 32>^c; East
ern Township prints. 32j4c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28,'ic; Bluenose, 5- 
pound tins. 40c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17'Ac, pre
mier, 18'/ic,

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 36; 
local fresh, 45: fresh Eastern,
33 cents; selected Eastern 30c.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids \%'a : Melrose 
Twins, 16Hc; Stiltons, l&'Ac.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 831-8c; No. 2 803-8; No.

; KNOX
id BROS.
le RouRh and Dressed Lumber
^ Builders’ Supplies

, UoorM ^4»ment t~t 81 r <J > V (1 r c
WInilows L.in-iis RcuiJy Rooflni^
IVloul(Jln|CM Brick liullUinx l>upcr, etc.

le Agents for Hall’s Distempor.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B, C*
Alfo at Cowichan Lake—& Co, A([cntf.

Within His Income
We fii.d from experience that thi. young man 
who hicoiiu-s really interested in a Savings 
Accoiiiit invariably le.arns to live within his income.
This !s only one of tlie many advantages of a 
Savings Account in

THB BAF^n. OF
British North America

Try it for yourself.

TO YEARS IN BOEINESa

Capital and Reserve Over S7.500.000
Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager.

PARKSVILLE
WATER FRONT

Two thirty-sere blocks with about seven chains sea frontage 
to each block, splendid beach.

Price $165 per acre, one-quarter cash, balance one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

HICKEY & THWAlTtS
Parksville, B. C

COMOX
The name of Comox rignifie.s ahiindance or 
great riches.

If .vou are thinking of locating in this ideal 
district or wish to invest in land

Don’t forget to give us a call
Our aim is to give satisfaction to our buyers 

which so far all have done, and we expect a 
great rush here this coming spring.

Britisli Colombia InTcstmeots limited
Vancouver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36, COURTENAY. V. I., B. C

COMOX DISTRICT
VANCOUVER ISLAND

We have the finest selection of cleared and uncleared 
farms, sea and river frontage properties for sale in this 
district.

We have also several tracts of very good land, cleared, 
with river frontage, ranging from 7 to 20 acres. Three 
miles from Courtenay. Prices right.

Lots in the rapidly growing town of Courtena.v for sale 
at reasonah'*' prices and on g^ terms.

Exclusive Agents for the C P. R. Sution Lob

Write to the oldest established real estate firm in the 
district for accurate and reliable information.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Company Lands 
Notary Public

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Courtenay and Comox, V. I, B- C.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P, O. 4S (0\-vr Drue Storr'

CORRESPONDENCE

PORTRAITS
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

Pljuit and Kttitoatc^ 
fnroiahed

Firct «*last i 
Work !

W. H. KINNEY
CoRinclor 
iMt BiiMer

PboD« \5'2 
P. O. Box VM l>am*an, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Gintractor and Builder.

UexcAS, B. C.

EntiiuateH fumishcfl for all kinds 
of buildini^.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbintr, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Xettius

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KSOCKER,
Cowicbta StaUoB.

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone Xs8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agriculiural Implements.

All kind< of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

** To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir.—Regarding Mr. Ere 
Hamilton’s letter of the 13th 
inst, I would state that it seemed 
entirely unnecessary to reply to 
his lelte- of the 23rd Jan. as I 
have frequently given full figures 
of the profit to be made out of 
jxiuUry farming, and capital cost 
etc in which I have tried to show 
that there was a good living to 
be made out of poultry farming,

I but for his benefit I will now 
‘ give some more figures. I would 
isupgest thatMr. Hamilton should 
I get some ground knowledge of 
j commercial poultry farming in 
this country, before he assumes 
that figures given by me were 
made at random. Such figures 
as I have given are taken from 
the profit shown has been madr, 
and will continue to be made, by 
those who are making poultry 
farming their business, and not 
playing at it The experience of 
showing poultry and exhibiting 
is of no practical help to a com
mercial poultry farmer in this 
country, and although perhaps a 
very nice hobby, cannot be reck
oned on a business footing in the 
West, as is the case in the Old 
Country and the Eastern States.

The following article from the 
Agricultural Journal of B. C. 
gives a very business-like state
ment of the Cooper’s poultry 
farming experiences near Vic
toria and covers an experience of 
7 years.
Statistics of Poultry Farming. 
In nresenting the whole of Mr. 

J. V. Cooper’s balance sheets of 
his poultry plant at CadboroBay, 
Vancouver Island, we feel we 
are supplying a long felt want 
Pamphlets, bulletins and bold 
assertions intimitating what can 
be done with poultry are scatter
ed broadcast, but a full state
ment of what is being done is 
rarely obtainable. We take par
ticular pride in the sub-joined 
figures, because we know they 
are accurate and have been most 
carefully kept Mr. Cooper is 
concerned entirely in the produc
tion of eggs. Show birds, fancy 
prices of eggs for hatching 
never have formed part of his 
undertakings. A few eggs have 
been sold as high as $7 per 100, 
an odd cockerel or two disposed 
of for $2.50 each, otherwise 
everything sold having been ex
clusively on a utility basis.

Feed is bought from the retail 
dealer and not in carload lots.

The receipts cover everything 
that has been received for eggs, 
cockerels, old hens etc. and in 
expenses are included all feed, 
labor, other than Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper’s own and drugs etc.

The ranch was started in 1905 
with the object of finding out if 
there was any money in poultry. 
Experience was bought, mistakes 
were rectified, and by assiduous 
attention, and strict business 
principles the plant after six 
years shows a nett profit of over 
12.70 per head on the 1300 birds 
kept.

I The flock is composed practic- 
jally of pure bred white Leghorns 
j all bred on the ranch. Ench psn 
consists of 50 birds. Pullets are 
never bred from, they have to 
prove their worth before going 
into the breeding pen, pullets 
from the best laying pens alone 
being selected. Hens are kept 
till they are 3,'~ years old. Coc
kerels are sold at about onej 
pound weight cr kept till they j 
weigh two pounds when they are'' 
alw ays disposed of.

We congratulate Mra. Cooper 
on the concise and simple meth
od of keeping the accounts and 
it is to their accuracy and relia
bility much of the unqualified 
success of the plant can be. at
tributed.

It will be noted that only SS'Ac 
profit per bird was made the 
first year, which was a very near 
poultry failure, evidently due to 
lack of experience, and it will be | 
seen how the profit per bird in
creased from year to year as 
experience was gained. Of course 
much leas was .obtained for eggs 
in 1906, but it will be seen that | 
from 1909 to 1911 the price cfj 
eggs remained about the samej 
from 33 to 34c but very much 
more profit is shown per bird. I 
have always claimed that poultry 
farming was a thing to go at 
slowly at first, and that it was a 
dangerous experiment to try 
keeping too many birds until 
valuable experience has been had.

I do not know the capital in
vested in the Cooper’s poultry 
plant, but it would likely be 
cbout $7000 to $8000 thus.
6 acres at at $400 #2000
Housing 1300 birds at $1 

per bird 1300
Fencing (or less) 1000 
Brooder houses, incubators, 

granaries etc. 1000
Value of birds feed on 

hand etc. 2000

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Smt'etsM ia Examination 
for Naval Cadetthipt

Easter Term Gommences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

For particnliin apply to I*. T. 
Skrim«bire, Ett|., Dnncan F. U.

J. M. Ca.mi’i»kll O.C. Brows

CAMPBFLL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

K'^timntesfumi'dicfl un 
nil kinrlH of building 
and altcmtioni. 
Satinfaction g no rati* 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Plana and specifica*
tioD4 furnished.

Pbona 84. Daneii, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
dukcar. b. c.

7300
It costs a dollar a bird to house. 

250 laying birds can be run to an 
acre. Personally I have always 
cleared over $2 per bird from 
market eggs and have never had 
a flock average of less than 12 
doz. eggs from total number of 
pullets carried.

Even 12 doz. eggs at 33;Sc 
equals $4 gross per bird.

Feed cost for 12 months includ
ing housing etc. is $2 which, it 
can be seen, leaves $2 clear pro
fit per bird at these conservative 
figures.

Poultry farming to-day con
sists of many branches, which 
are being specialized in—there is 
the strictly egg farmer, who 
does not breed stock at all; then 
there is the broiler raiser, the 
fancier who sells exhibition stock, 
and also the breeder of utility 
stock (not cull show birds or any 
relation to them) who supplies 
day old chicks, hatching eggs 
etc. and all these can be made 
profitable by the man who under
stands his business.

I trust that Mr. Hamilton may 
in a few years be able to prove 
these figures correct, and I will 
now wish him success.

Yours truly 
L. F. Solly 

Lakeview, Westholme B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EtuUUbed five yean in Duoeen 
ESTIMATES

givou for Fluter and Ceroeat work

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

When visiting
VICTORIA 

Stag at the
James Bay Hotel

(Hoath Oovaraaivat Straat)

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT
Of Mr. J.V. Cooper’s Poultry Farm at Cadboro Bay, Vancouver Is.

“HELLO”
E shouting Boots.

JJ .Sanilny Boot.,

G Football Boots.

L Dancing I’amp^

I Slippers.

S Baby Boots.

I. H Boyi’ Boots.

Phone up or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

J?. Dunning
Boot ma4 Shop Damlar

1906
1906
1967
IffO
1900
1910
1911

Average 
Price of 

Stack Ega% per

Best Record 
tar any Pen 
for I month

Total 
Number 
of Eras

Chlekene ReeeipU Expanatt. 
Hatched fnim Sales Peed. etc.

Total
Profle

Pinfit 
per Ren

» l-S (Gobinle) 
m April

laid
32,265 729 3 649,35 3 498.60 1 166.75 S JS1.2

«no S91-3 MUmr. 44,740 1006.75 619.46 S89J0 .9734

«n 61 1143 May 74.332 IIM 1925J0 97UO 9G3.S0 UO

W) S12-S 1128 April 1U2.965 m 2sez.tc 1364.45 1177.57 2.11
900 332.3 973 Mar. UU.S51 1206 3596.07 iK&jao 1994.77 2.101.2

UfiO 341.3 IKdlMay 1425 6(01.00 2182.60 2849.60 2.69
1300 34 8.4 1134 April 179,579 lint &67'2.liO 2358.50 8614.30 2.70

The pens average 65 ft by 125 ft for fifty birds, the whole area 
being about five acres. Certain pens have had poultry in for 
eight successive years. The Tolman house is the one mostly used.

The City Restaurant
(Back of Chew Deb's Store)

E. R. BAILEV • - Manage*'

Short Orders served at all hours.
30 c DINNER FROM ’TWELVE ’TO ’TWO 30 c

Board by the month #22.00.
First class cook in charge of kitchen.

Confectionery Tobacco

Magnificent location—4 blocks from 
Post Office.

too rooms strictly modern. 
Excellent Cosine.

A first ctasi Hostelry ran on old oonntry 
lines. Modersto rates by day. weok 

or month.
)j , FRED C SMITH, I*rop.

ncKay & Ttiicsdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephokk 14J
P. O. Box 3. Dukcan, B. C.

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperhanger

Estimates Gladly Furnished. 
Satistnetion Guaranteed.

P. o. DUNCAN, B. C

Victoria Carnival Week, Angnst 4 to 9, 1913

The Heintzman & Co. Piano
--------------^------------- AND-----------------------------

The Heintzmam & Co. Player-Piano
ARE THE TWO THAT PREDOMINATE 

IN CANADA
We are justly proud of being the exclusive 
representatives of THE HEINTZMAN & COM
PANY PIANO and THE HEINTZMAN & 
COMPANY PLAYER-PIANO. We are proud 
because we know, and can prove, that we are 
selling the best.

=QUALlTY=
QUALITY is the thing you should seek when desiring a 
piano or player-piano and there is no need to go further 
than here to secure that quality.

If you seek cheapness in a piano or player-piano, you not 
only do NOT save but you lose all.

Buy the best at the start - buy THE HEINTZMAN & 
COMPANY PIANO or THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY 
PLAYER-PIANO.

How to Tike Cin of t Pliu or Pli|ir-Pluo
1. It thonld be closed when not in nse.
2. It matt not be left cloeed for long periods, but thoold be opened oe-

eetioDsdly end daylight be allowed to fall vpon the keys, or else the 
iTorv nay tarn yellow. '

3. Do DOL place it in a damp room, nor leave it in a drangbt.
4. Do not place it near an open fire or heated stove.
fi. When cleaning do not nse a coarse cloth or feather dnster onder any 

oirrmnscances.

Gideon ffleks Ptano Co'y.
The Beal Heintzman Pianos — Victor • Victrolas 

and Records
Prompt Attention to Ont*of-Town Orders

Government Street, Opp, Post Office
VICTORIA, B, C.

Liocal Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Weeh, Angnst 4 to 9, 1913

Boys
Spring
Styles

Smart little affair- every one. Suits and 
reefers.

They’re the nicest I’ve ever seen — and 
I know.

SAM SCOTT/
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp, Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire for rewrx-atloa at our eapeuK,

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Mamiger

The most comfurublo, homelike, convenient hoatlery in

VICTORIA, B. C.

B«M0iuib1e Rates, Exc'eHent Grill—with beat mnaic in the City

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere. ,
I Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Limited

Now located in now factory in Vibtoria Went 
on £. th N. Railway

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

THE PARMERS’ POWER PL.AINT
This handy little tool will save you 
hundreds ot dollars. Not alone in re-Bolinders’Semi-Diesel 

(Me HI Eiglne
engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stand hard work. They can be 
ns^ for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars. 
THE QUIMIM BOWn GO., VTO., 44t Stpnr 8t, immm, B. C.
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Cyphers
Strain

\"»

All pODi headed uitli Cyph* 
ert L'(K>kereU ]>eUi^'reed. 

I)am«2**4. 221. •J42. 218, 242 
Kj'pi iu tlioir pallet year.

T«o year oM l>ree<leni in 
each |»en—Cyphcrfi aud 

Himdiell Straiue.

AM/lON T«ie PwutTS

Watch Tell No. 18 EgK 
Layiu}; Contest.

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE

Farm
I etnr rrodi Jtkm

Glenora Poultry
3A niilfK from Duncan

S.C. White Leahom«. a strain of M>un<l.viffnmu« UH«. bird for incrvasoi) ____  ____
To Improve a flne strain i* extremely dilKcult. but poexihlv by the use of the trap nest. T^e 

«I^mental two rompartmeni trap nest Is In use hore; daily records are taken of in- 
di\'WualWrds^thoaoj>«.rine»rtfyieWorlacklnir invijrourare culled f^wn tliu floLks. 
Only for» or fifty binit are housed twther and these on free ranRo and nltemate yard sys* 
tern. Colourand numlsT I. r Inmls Identify the aifc and strain of every bird ujum the farm, 

and careful, accurate reeonJsarc keplof all stock.

Valuable Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for Sale!
1 and 2. selerted 2 year old hens. h<«dod by Wilson. Tanc*wl and Cyphcfs Cockerels, S3 

forU. 5.i foru«‘. pm :i. tmt»-m'sted yenrlinR hens, of exceptionnl viRour and type, 
heatltd by il»l 1 Tancred Cock. Limited numlwr of settinRs 44 per 15.

lupply the ever incrcasi
----small pen to breed wini
been specially selected hy t

d for really hleh class exhibition stock. 1
, These binls are the ciram of my exten ive flock and have

been #rw«aUy selected hy the well known Irish judtfu. Mr. Eric R. Hamilton, who U takina 
entire charge of them at hla farm, GU nboume. Maple Bay. whore they can be teen any day 

by apptdntment.

A very limited noraber of settiass for sale. SS.00 per dosen.

J. AMSDBIN

E W. Estridoe E P. Estrioge

REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN. B. C.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Two Ists and one 2tid, Duncan Fall Show. All stock 
trap-nested and only best layers, true to typa_usei for_ 
breeders. These birds are heavy winter layers.
13-$2.00 , 100-$10.00

To the Editor,
; Of the Cowichan Lradcr
i Dear Sir,— I have read Nr. 
lancred’s article on Cold Stor.ope 
in Washinpton with the (rreatest 

; interest. It is a subject which 
every poultryman in British t'o- 
lun'hia should be conversant 

I with, for it is the point which 
j determines the success of his 
; business. As you remarked your-, 
[self, the maninulation of efgs in 
Cold Storage has hardly affected 
us much in British Cclumbia as 
yet, thanks to the enormous de
mand, and in spite of vast quan- 

; titles of imported etrRs. But un
less somethiniris done to counter 

, act it. we shall, no doubt, soon 
be in the same box.

It is a maxim with the com
mercial egsr-prodneer. that when 
eggs get to a certain point, say 
25 or even 30 cents in some 
localities, he removes all his pro
duct iofo Cold storage, and 
keeps them thereuntil he can 
get at least 35 cents, thereby 

{increasing the receipts for a 
large proportion of his output by 
at hast 3 cents a dozen. This 
amount on a large egg-plant al
most n <ans the difference be- 

itwern ) refit and no profit. Let 
the Government once fully real
ize this, anil I have no doubt that 
they will lake effectual steps to’ 
preserve this to the producer. 
What form their action takes, 
will probably depend largely on 
what the pcultrymen have to 
suggest, and it would be highly 
advisable that they should get 
together very-soon in this dis
trict and put their ideas into 
shape.

A shoit time ago the Cowichan 
Poultry Association was formed, 
especially with the object of 
voicing the opinion of the poul-

fresh eggs reduced, and gels 
blamed for the high cost of liv
ing. The producer does notd--, 
mand an immoderate price. If 
he can average 35 cents a dozen 
the year round, he can make 
very good profits. All he wants 
is a square deal, and ore of the 
bc.st ways to get a .square deal is 
to advertise your product so 
effectively that the public will 
insist upen having it instead of 
tie .substitute, and to do this 
ifffclively requires co-operation; 
and to make co-operalion effec
tive requires capital, and tliere- 
fe're I hope that every poultry- 
man will support the efforts of 
the directors of tV.e Creamery to 
raise sufficient capital to put the 
n arketiiiB end of our business in 
position to do effective work. 
The weak point about the Wash
ington Poultrymen is, that they 
did not co-operate, and ronse- 
quer.tly fell an easy prey to the 
Cold Storage Trust.

If we co-operate we are safe, 
for the British Columbia Govern
ment is to be trusted for good 
sense.

Yours truly
Ernest T. Hanst n 

Ccwichan Etvtion.

The Editor
The Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir, —Allow me through 
ypur valuable column, to say a 
few words re the Bench School 
house.

I understand it is the intention 
of the Gov’t to build on to the 
old structure. As a ratepayer in 
that district I most emphatically 
consider it a ridiculous idea, for 
in a few years they will have to 
build on to the new piece. They 
will not have to tear the old piece 
down for by that time it will 
have fallen down.

T he site is an ideal one, a safe
_ .............. „—jdi.-tance from the Island High-

trynrien as a rMy in case of need, way and on a corner where four
roads intersect. A nice up-to-

Lanagour Poultry Farm
One of the Larjreet nn Salt 5prinK IslanJ

Eoas ROR HATCHIINQ
S. C. White Leph^ms— Heavy winter layers

My flock was oriiriiutllv founHuii on Enicst IlansouH faimms stmin. 
My iinportfNi cockiTclfi arc from trap nusItMl hunM
oviT 165 pur bir»>. Free clowr and alfalfa niii>;o.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. O.

:Their executive has taken up____ ____________
ithis cold storage question, date stfhoob house is, in my 
^ amongst others, with the idea of | oi inion, an brnament to the dis- 
jsuggesting something feasdble to trict just as the Parliament
j the next general meeting, which buildings are to thi.s province 
' wiil be held shortly. It is earnest- This district is goirg ahead by
ly hoped that all poultrymen in 
the district will join the Associ- 

1 at ion as soon as possible, attend

leaps and bounds and in the 
cniirse of a few years it will re
quire an enormovs building tr—.............. ................. r'*'—I ] ijuiir (ill r’liuMiaH'S L'UiKiir)'

ithe meetirg, and send in th<ir[ accomodate the children let us 
names to the Secretary, Mr. E. i bit the iren while it is hot, not
W. Neel, Cowichan Station. sit down and say muni’s tlie

DOUGAN'S POULTRY FARM
COBBLE HILL, B. C.

Whit* I.eghom Hatching Egga. per 100, Sin Uay-olit chicks, per 100, *20 
R. I. Ked Hatching Eggs. per 100, $12 Day olil chicks, per 100, *23 

Auo, Custom Uatchiag in oor Mammoth Candee Incabator.

/ Smd for Free Booklet
We have pleased others. We can please yon*

Cflrttfifld Trip Nttt Rioordi
From the pnllete raised from the first baoob of Leghorns we got from yon 

80 mn from 168 to 180 e*gs each, first laying, and SO from 146 to 156. the 
remaining 6U from 110 to Is^ each.
„ “y* yoor ^traxa in onr bande has fmn rosnl.U second to none in
British Colombia. (Capt.) R. J. Fisher. Central Park, B. C.

If the ijoultrymen know wbat. word. Anniher suppeslion I 
they want, and ask for it, itill, would make ks a school house 
go along way towards getting|should not be plastrred on ac- 
it, and we must not forget that count of the lack of ilres in the 

I some time this summer the Agri-1 winter tim.e. It has a more or 
cultural Coir mission will be sit-[ less damp, cold clammy sensation 
ting again. Here is our chance] it should be lined. I understand 
to be heard. | the Gov’t is going to erect an

The Poultry Indu.stry isof such 'up-to-date school house at Cow- 
importance to the Province that ichan Station. The ratepayers, I 
every effort should be made to believe, have decided to build it

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

There is an immenie expansion in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia and Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to get 
their full share of it

The demand is for first class laying stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

ensure its prosperity. One of it’s 
chief grievances is the sale of 
cold storage eggs for “fresh 
eggs,’’by which the middleman 
makes huge profits, the consumer 
pays a price out of all propertion 
to the quality he gets, while the 
producer has the price of his

in a hole, a beautiful spot for an 
amphitheatre but by no means a 
good school site. I hope these few 
words wont be amiss.

I remain
Yours for future 

prosperity
0. P. Stamer

I have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
calling a single bird since they left the “Room Brooder.’’

This is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of thu strain! It will pay you.

Day-old Chicln, • - $20 par 100
Hatching Eggs, - $10 par 100
8 Waaka-oH PnUaU, - $1.25 aach

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIV, B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday

At 3iOO and 7<30

SPECIAL,—Next Tuesday. 26th. ENOCH ARDEN

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White W^yandottes !
I have an vxceptkiiiolly fine huiiin siraiii oi W hiti- '.I.,tie--, luii 
on five rai-gc ami in large M-ratrlnng >liec. eiiMirieg vigorous 
.-lock. Mj- pnihts ol taii e.i First Prize ai the I'all .Show, 

nrdtr no\V“ <2 tor i ;.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain - - nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangoment.

ORDERS TAKEN on and after IVln-uary Kttli. when 
owner relnrns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

KnockrannyPouItry Ranch
COWICHAN STATION

S. C. White Leghorns 
HANSON’S FAMOUS STRAIN

FREE RANGE
EGGS FOR HATCHING from carefully selected two-year- 

old birds. No mis-shapen eggs sold.
DAY-OLD CHICKS and month-old or two - months - old 

pullets.
HATCHING OF EGGS undertaken for patrons supplying 

same.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS or day-old ducklings (Solly’s Rankin 

Strain) from two-year-old ducks mated with year
ling drakes.

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T PRICE, Cowichan Staiion, V. I.

THE

OVERBURY POULTRY FARM
S. C. White Leghorns 

FREE RANGE

A Limited Number of Hatch
ing Eggs

$12.00 per 100

HOFFMANN & HUNT, Thetis Is., Chemainus

3. C. White Leghorns
Egfirs for Hatching 

SIO per 100 . gSO per 1000

We have an exceptiocally heavy laying strain of While Leg

horns, run on tree range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding ccckerels for sale.

Burchell <S: Janson
Thetis island = Chemainus, B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hiness Maker and 

Saddler
Good Supply of Haraefts, Rugs 

Blankets, Oils, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. WHITE UEQHORINS

Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal in 1912, International Laying Contest.

Lsading pon in present lutcmalional Layiag Contest, with records nf 111 eggs for December and 110 for 
January. These birds were taken from a large flock of .M.W hatcherl pullets and have averageil 18;< eggs 
per lird for each of these several winter months, or a total <if over 3 doz. eggs per hen.

Book your order now for May hatched chicks anil ensure your egg production next winter.

Price list and pamphlet on room brooding free on apjilication. IINSPECTIOIN IINVITED

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
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DI^ICT NEWS
CHEMAINUS

The fourteenth annual meetinpr 
of the Chemainus General Hos
pital Association was held in the 
Chemainus hall Tuesday. Febr
uary 11th, 1913.

The Secretary-Treasurer’s Re
port was read and general satis
faction was expressed at the 
financial standinKofthe hospital. 
During the past year the mort
gage on the property was re
duced $1000.00 and the sinking 
fund was again established in 
April to take care of the balance 
of the indebtedness.

The Report of the Resident 
Physician showed an increase of 
five patients over the number 
treated during 1911 and the 
number of Hospital days was 
2535 as against 2662 during the 
previous year.

The resignation of President 
Geo. R. Elliot from the Board of 
Directors was received with the 
regret by the Association. He 
leaves Chemainus with the best 
wishes of the Association for 
success in his new adventure.

The retiring Directors, namely; 
Messrs, A. D. McKinnon, R. 
R. Stokes and A. H. Frazier 
were relected.

Mr. I. P. Smith was elected 
by acclamation to fill the vacancy 
on the Boanl of Directors caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Elliott

On motion a vote of thanks 
was passed to the Womens’ 
Auxiliary for their much apprec
iated help during the year; to 
Mr. L. C. Hill for notarial work 
free of charge to the Hospital, to 
Mr. W. B. Dumble and D. A. 
Gatus for auditing the books of 
the Hospital, and to Dr. Frost of 
Ladysmith for his able assistance 
throughout the year. The Hos
pital also received various ud 
from a large number of citizens, 
which could not possibly be en- 
numerated individually, and it 
was moved that the appreciation 
of the Association be put on 
record and a vote of thanks be 
extended to alt those who assist
ed during the year by gifts and 
visists to the Hospital.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
also extended to Mr. Geo. R. 
Elliott for the valuable work he 
has done for the Hospital in the 
past.

WESTHOLME
'■’J. Chisholm who has rented 

the Tweedie Bros, farm at West- 
holme is leaving and has engag
ed Mr. C. Bazett to auction off 
all his household furniture and 
effects. The date set for the 
sale is Tuesday, March 4th, for 
full notice see next issue of this 
paper.

—♦—
COWICHAN STATION.

A meeting will be held at the 
Cowichan Station Hotel on Sat
urday evening Feb. 22nd at 
8 p. m. for the purpose of 
organizing a social and athletic 
club, all those interested are 
cordially invited to attend.

The Valentine social and dance 
given by the Benedicts of this 
district in the Cowichan Hall on 
Friday evening last broke all 
records. During the evening a 
programme of songs, recitations 
etc, was given by local perform
ers of no mean ability which 
added greatly to success of the 
event The floor was in excellent 
condition for dancing, the music 
being supplied by Messrs. 
Mitchelin and Ryan.

The supper which was given 
by the ladies was served under 
the table management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michell, after which 
dancing was resumed till 4 a. m.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Keilerstra-sH Ci^Mtal White <>rp- 

in^ODS fnmi t’aluable pen imported 
direct from KellerntrasH.

White Wyandottes, from birds im« 
ported from John 8. MartiO| J.Lew^ 
and L. F. SoUy.

Prices on appiieatioiL

M. J. HOWnoi, Qniclu Uki, Pneu

BATTERIES
FOR

FLASH LIGHTS 

DOOR BELLS 

AND
IGNITION WORK

M. M. SMITH & CO

PRUJilNG
W. MORTEN

ii prepared to nndertalie the 
pruning of Orchards this winter.

Please give your orders early, to 
save dikappointment.

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phone LI 60

Harry C. Evkhs
TM Eipiit Piue iM Oriu 

Twr
27 years’ experience.

Calls at Dnncsn twice a year.

^ Leave orders at Whittaker t Jones 
or write P. O. Box 1356, Vietona.

KELLOW & ROYERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates given.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HISDS & W.ARAM, Propv. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenot Lake. Excel* 
lent Fishing and Hunting. Thin Hotel 
it strictly first class and has been fitted 
throughout with all mo.lern cnnw^niencc* 
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUSCA^\ ac

REAL IRISH HOMESPUN 
TWEEDS

Ladies’ and Men’s Suit Lengths 
Write for samples

The Homespun Depot
31 Finch Building,

Yates Street Victoria
Sule Agenu lor ‘Wray 's‘ Donegal Tweedi

INOTICBI

manTbb
Has opened a first - class 
Laundry at reasonahte prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be given to all orders.

Behind Han Lanr's Store.

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOW'N OF COURTNEY 
liny Iwfure the railway comet in. the 
jrratliu;; uf \%hieh it practically <N>m|>leted.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
alfiu cumitii' thrun^h the dittrict.

Wo have impruveel farmt with Imihliugt 
ai»l tea frutitai^s, from $7h au acre up.

Ilunh laud fruin S36 np.
liiwideiitial luU. cleared, with large 

fruit tree*. 8300 op; eaty ternit.
Trae kag* oppoaito aite, for repair 

ihu|>t, one minute from ttatiuu site. $IU0 
down, italaoee of $400 in 12 montbt.

Apply for pamphlet to the oldett ettab* 
lithed lUal EiUto and Aoetloneering 
Firm in the DUtriot.

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
1^ the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. Lots of land 

is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
the production of strong, heavy laying stock, and great success has been met with in 
this respect.

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My strain of this breed are bred for winter egg 
production and give large yields of high priced

egg*-

The greatest care and thoronghness Is taken in 
•electing breeders. No pullets are naed bat only 
2 and 3 year old hens that have been tested by the 
Potter system and have proved winter layers in 
their pallet year.

For evenness of flock, general type and vigor of 
stock, my strain of Leghorns cannot be beaten.

Remember the importance of getting yonr found
ation stock from the meet reliahle sonree, and if 
yon have not got the best it will pay yon to do so 
at once.

An inspection of my winter laying strain of White 
Leghorns is inVited.

Orders now being booked for day-old ebicks and 
hatching eggs, i

White Leghorn Chkks, $20 per MW.

>Vhite L^om Hatching Eggs, $10 per 100.

U. F.
Lakeview Poultry Farm .

SQLL,Y
. WraOiollIie, JB, « N. Rr.

Godd thbnts
On Buena Vista Heists

2 LOTS, each 160 ft z 60 ft 
Price—$420 each Caeh, or $450 each on terms.

On Main Street in Duncan,
HOUSEi 4 rooms, hot and eold water. 

On Lot 60 X 160 feet 
Ledel, cleared and cultivated.

Price, $2,650, on terms.

5 Acres
2 Acres cleared and cultivated, part of balance slashed 

and loggec.
Honsei New, 3 rooms, also new shack, woodshed, 6 

chicken houses and runs. '
Water: 3 good wells.
On high ground overlooking Somenos Lake.
One mile from Somenos Station.
Price, $2,500 on terms.

260 Acres
80 Acres cleared.
Small house.
Good creek on property.
Splendid farm land: slope and flat
On good road, IK miles froifi Cowichan Station.
Price, $54.00 per acre, on terms.

H, W, DICKIE
Real Estate and Inanrance Dnnean, B, C,

Agent for the following Board Companies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO,

LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
Incubators have Solf*Regulatiiif Lamps and Automatic Egg•Tumiaf Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the doot^that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C
I waji much plaaMxl with the •ImpUcily of the EcKiact Incubator* 

•ml the rtf ulu 1 irol from them wert? cxccUcnu 1 may mid that 1 
put the chick* into an Enraocl Ilmodur ami eucceeded in ralaJnc 
them all. 1 lout no chick* at all with armthn’ hauh of Kn. which 
1 put into your Bgvuct Broodera. They all lived and prew Into 
line atrwur bird*. I like yuur machine* iounenaely awl U<e lampa 
•rr irreat iime-«avcr».

E. W, NEEU 
Covidum Station. B, C.

Your* to hand. In reply wonld aute that 1 have never tried yoor 
incubator*, but believe that they give aplcndid BtisfacUon from what 
I have beanL 1 have n*ed ana of your farooden. which 1 found qoita

Lakeview Pooltry FaraL
UP. SOLLY. 

Weatholmc. 1

CcFwichui. B. a. April a. 1912.
1 am very pleflued with what I have *ecn of the weridns* of : 

bteoder. and wiah 1 eeokl InaUl anether doten of tbrnn.
CWALlJCa

I nay add we find the faraedcr a creat i
G.E. JAMBS.

BayaiOak.B.C

save entire 
place

The brooder which t purchtwed from you last____________
aatiafoction. I am quite eure the metal heat dirftuimr plate in 
of a cloth hover, reducea the mortality U> a minimum.

• P. U. HAY CURRIE.
UountTolmie. n. C.

La*t year I purchaaed one of your brooder*, and have no heaiU*
U-. .n .uu„ U-. it „V. bellhouse.

Gallano l»land. B. C.
UNfT Covemment Street, 

Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 7. ItIJ.
I have pleaaore in atatlnjr that of four kind* of Incubator*, lar 

different maker*, operated by bm darina the past three year*, tb* 
Eca*act i* the mo*t mtlifaetsnr. beina clean and easy to run, and 
tba reaults beina much beOar than la tba other caeca.

AJ.CARLETON.
Vletoria, B. C. Jan. lA WU.

1 baa to *ay yeor Incubator haa afran me eompleu eatiafaetloa, 
and can with cenfldmea reoaounaad thia ioeubator to anyone.

J. R. MORRIS.
Getden Head, B. C.. Feb. I. IMS.

Dear Sin Laat year 1 bouaht an Baamet Incubator fram you and 
have found It very aatlafactory, farinaxv«nt90 per cent, each tlmn 
and inonelnstaneeashiahnaWperemt. I can b*artHy reeoiBm J 
yonr Inrahetor to nnyooc J. B. BUTREFtELD.

TE.NDEKS \V.<NTED 
bE.4LEU TKNDElia will be le- 

n-ct ivefl ny tliv nudfisigned fur the 
imrehitv. i»f the fulluwing parcel of 
lend kiMwn a- the propo-ovl hall aite 
uf the Cuhhie Hill Public Hall Com
pany. Limited, and cundetiog of 6ve 
acree in Range VI., Section 10, front
ing on the Idend Higliway. Pro
perty hiu $1,000.00 (one thcniand 
dollars) re-erve.

The highoet or any tendar not 
neceesarily accepted.

Tendera will be eluecd on the 8th 
of March.

The Cobble Hill Public HaU Co.
Limited.

Per A. A. Dongas. 
Cobble Hill, B.C., Feb. 8th, 1913.

LABOUR COMMISSION.
8ITTIN08 uf the Provineial I«- 

bour Comminion will be held as fol
lows;

Nan^o—Monday, Tebrnaiy ITth 
at 8 p. mi, Conrt-hunae.

Cumberland, Wednesday, Pebm- 
ary'19th, at 8 p. m.

Alberai—Monday, Febmary 24th, 
at 8 p. m.

ledysmith — Tneaday, February 
25th, at 3:30 p. m.

Steveston—Monday, March 3rd, 
at 2:30 p. m.

ChtIUwaok—Tneaday. Hareb 4th, 
at 2:30 i>. in. '

NeiV Weatminster-Thnradav,Mareb 
6th, at 11 a. m., City Balk '

Vanconver—Friday, Mardi 7th. 
at 10 a. m., Conrt-honae.

'■ The Commircion a'empowered 
ihqnire into all msttera a&edtuii 
the conditiom of labonr in Bri^u 
Colombia. All peraons intercated 
are invited to attend and give evi- 
dcDco,

H. O. PARSONg CbsimMi. 
P. K MoNAMARAi SecreUiy. jll7

LAND ACT 
Cowiebsn Lnod Distriefe 

Distriet of Vietoris.
Take DOtioe (bU Mmt Eoke, of G«Us* 

DO, B. C., oeenpotiojD (nrmor, ifitoiids to 
spply for penmssiob (o porehsM tho IcJ* 
lowing desoribod Inodt:

ComnieoeiDg n post planted aboat $ 
ebaiosmoTO or leas North-West of tbo 
8onth*West point of Seetlon 20, Provost 
Island, Cowioban Distriet. tbenoe North 
H ohaios to bigb water mark, thoned 
Vk ett lionth VYoat along the ehore lino si 
obaini more or less to tbs Westeriv end 
of tbs Island, tbenes Sontbsrly ai^ East* 
srly to tbs point of oommeneomootw

MAX £NRE. 
Name of Applieant (in fall). 

Date Doe. 27th, 1912. dl20

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.
(Bootion 48)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
24tb Kebmaiy next, application will be 
made to the Saperintendent of Provir* 
cial Police for the transfer of the license 
for the sale of lii|nor by retail in and np* 
on the premises known as the Shawoigan 
Lake Hotel, sitoate at Sliawnigan, Brit* 
ith Colombia, from Mrs. Anna Koenig to 
Donald J. Mciiweyn, of British Culom* 
bia.

Dated this 23rtl day of .laanary, 1013. 
AnnA Koenig, Holder of License.
Donald 'l.Mcliiw’eyn,Applicant forTranifer

NOTICE is hereby given that applies* 
tioD will be made at tue next •itting of 
the Board of Uceiising Commitaioaere oi 
the Corporation of the District of North 

I Cowichan. after the completion of thirty 
* (30) da^ from date hereof, for a transfer 

uf the license to sell tpiriiuon* and fer* 
mented liqnors on the premises known as 
the Lewisville Motel; sitoate at Cbe-mai* 
uns, B. C., from William La Von HoweU 
to Howard Davis Kelly.

Dated at Chemainos, B. C., this 25tb 
day of Jannary, 1918.

(Signed) William Le Von HoweU, 
l$j (Signed) Howard Davis Kelly.

NOTICE
Ten days after date I. V*ietorla Engenia 

Porter. inUnd applying to the Water 
Recorder In Vletone, B. C., for a water 
right oo Maple CrMk, Maple Bay, for 
domeatie pnrpoaee.

Vletoria Engenie Porter.

LAND ACT 
Cowieban Land District 

Distriet of Islands
Take notice that E. G. W. Winatanley, 

of Vanooaver. B. C., ooenpatlon farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pnr* 
chase the following described lands: 

Commeneing a post planted at aonth* 
eaat {wint of small laland which lies abMt 
1*2 mile distent from Sataroa Island in a 
northerly direction eontaioing 4 or 6 ac
res more or Issa.

Edward George Wolf Wlnstanley, 
Name of Applieant in 

Date January 28tb, 1918, f76

LAND ACT 
Cowieban Land DUtriot 

Distriet of Islands
Take notice that G. F. Payne, of Satnr- 

na, B. C., occnpaticD, Farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrehase the f<d- 
lowiog described lands:

Commencing at a post planted Sontb* 
East point of small Island whieh lisa 
a)>oQt 1*4 mile from Bapmel Island in a 
north*east direotiou, containing 4 or 5 ac
res more or less.

Gerald Fitz*Koy Payne.
Numo of Applicant in foil. 

Date Jonnary mb, 1913. f7I

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Latwl District 

Distriet of Islands
Take notice that 11. D. Payne, of Sat* 

nma, B. C., oocapation farmer, Intendsto 
apply for permi*sioo to purchase the fol* 
lowing described lands:

Comodenoing at a post planted sooth* 
east corner of sooth eastsrnmost small Is
land of two Islands called King Islands, 
situated 1*8 of a mile north*weet of Sat- 
nrna Island eontainiog two acres more or 
less.

Harold Digby Payne. 
Name of Applieant in foIL 

Date JannarrS9th 1918. f72


